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re!! Wildcats Win Hard Fought 
ial! Game from Quanah Indians 
iy Night by Score of 20 to 12

$2.00 A YEAR EICHT PAGES

American Legion Parade in Milwaukee

nr» Farm Output It was an inspired tribe of In
dians that the Crowell Wildcat 

1 football team defeated in Quanah 
last Friday niyrht by the score ,,f 

j - °  to 12. Playing their first home 
Colne, the Indians were rather 

; stubborn in defeat. The Wildcats 
with a slight let down from their 
lopsided victory over Paducah the 
previous week, were slow about 
yetting started. However, due 
credit should not be withheld from 

1 the Cuts, because they looked 
good at times and came from be
hind twice to win the well-earned 
victory from the Class AA team.

Quanah cashed in on a Crowell 
! fumble to take possession of the 
ball on Crowell’s forty yard line 

j and on running plays, they scored 
jin the first two minutes of play.
, The extra point try was wide. The 
Wildcats pulled themselves togeth
er and behind perfect blocking Al- 

j bert Bird raced fifty-two yards to 
I pay dirt before the quarter ended.
Bini kicked the extra point to give 

'Crowell a 7-6 lead.

to) representatives of 12 
irai states assembled in 

Mo hear Claude R. Wlckard 
Mercian of agriculture, 

| the largest fund production 
l American history to assist 

mcies opposing Hitler, 
y his hearers are, II. to r.) S. 
b Commodity Credit corpo- 

|M C. Pottenigcr. Ohio Land 
lOtto C'rov. Ohio Stale uni-

I Quanah took the lead again in i 
¡the second quarter when Jackson I 
i passed to Lockhart for twenty-five 
yards carrying the ball to Crow, 

j ell’s ten. After three running 
! plays failed to carry over, Jack- 
1 son passed again to Lockhart in 
the left flut for the score. Con- 

i version for extra point was no 
good. Before the half was over, 

j Crowell took the lead again Bird 
passed to Ilaleticak over center 

^for twenty yards and the pint- 
"size halfhack raced the remaining 
twenty-five yards for a touchdown. 
Bird’s kick for extra point hit the 
ci oss bar and fell back no good. 
The score remained 13 to 12 in 
Crowell’s favor.

Quanah threatened twice in the ; 
third quarter carrying the ball to 
Crowell’s ten and six respectively, 
but the Wildcats’ line held. An-

FLOYDADA COMES TO CROWELL 
FOR WILDCATS’ LAST PRACTICE
CAME BEFORE CONFERENCE PLAY
Foard City Club 
Will Serve Banquet 
to Business Men

■ P

To Flv for R .A .F .

The Foard City Home Demon
stration Club will serve a banquet 
to members o f the Farmers & Bus
iness Men’s Association on Mon
day night, Oct. 6. it was announc
ed this week by Irving Fisch, vice 

: president o f the association.
The program for the occasion 

will be furnished by Crowell busi
ness men and the banquet will be 
served at 7:30 in the Foard City 
school house.

, One number on the program 
will be a talk by Judge Leslie 
Thomas.

About 1)9,000 veterans of World War I marched before a cheering 
throng estimated at a million, in Milwaukee, Wls., in parade attending 
their twenty-third annual convention. Tens of thousands of people had
poured into the city to view the spectacular demonstration. Above scene 
was taken as the parade passed the city hall.

Automatic Bottom Joe Eddy Jr. Is 
Hole Pump Being Seriously Injured 
Used on Well No. 6 in Auto Accident

Riverside School 
Shows Daily Average 
Attendance o f  72.4

ition For 
I Children

[W V. Fat >r, chairman of 
ifith Committee <>f the lo
ll. A., announces that im- 
pon will be given to school 
t who need it for typhoid 

Jhtfceria at the Grammar 
I 1 ■ < tomorrow ) ,
T f at 1:30 in the after- 
|Sniali|M,x vaccination will 
1 administered as well as 
PftMi for diphtheria. The 
TCM- will be there to ad- 
I the serums and the par- 
l - i :idren who need 
I and have
Pdren on hand.
hr.ice ¡s for all children 
I also for pre-
|i' irtr. -petially those

1 enter school next fall. 
i t"r Jr-' - ' ¡¡t the moth- 
Tt"r. chiM>- •; assist in the 

r.avirg •' eir children 
{the appointed hour. Diph- 
Jjb-t 'Xin will be given to 
K-rem '■* i . nths to school 

. hmt', u '. - . i f  the par.

The production department of j oe Eddy Jr., son of Mr. and 
other touchdown was set up for the Texas Company is experiment- Mrs. Joe Eddy of this place, was 
Crowell in the final period by an- ing with an automatic electric seriously injured in an autoino. 
other pass from Bird to Halencak bottom hole pump on Well No. 6 bile accident Monday morning be- 
that placed the ball on Quanah’s in the Texaco Field twenty miles tween 12 and 1 o ’clock about 12 
ten yard marker. On three ground west of Crowell in an effort to in- miles south of Seymour. He had

crease production. been at home for a visit and was
Well No. 3, which has been a 1 returning to Camp Bowie at 

gas well for a number of years, Brownwood when the accident oc- 
is being re-conditioned and efforts curred. He was alone in the car 
are being made to make it an oil at the time und it seems there was 
producing well. The well was no one near when the wreck hap- 
drilled 1,000 feet deeper, but fail- pened. He was taken to a hos- 

1 to find a lower pay. Cement pital at Olney at some time in the

The Riverside school closed its 
first month of the 1941-12 session 
last Friday with an enrollment of 

I 85 pupils.
Despite the fact that many of 

the farmers are in the midst of 
the cotton harvest, the attendance 
has been above the average for 
this season of the year. The rec
ords for the first month show an 
average daily attendance of 72.4 
pupils, which is slightly above 73 
per cent of the entire scholastic 
census rolls.

Peter G. Lehman, 24, son of Gov. 
Herbert Lehman of New York, who 
enlisted as pilot in the Canadian 
K..1.F. Peter volunteered with the 
tuli approval of his parents.

DEATHS

Howard Lee Jamison, Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Jami- i 
son, or. Sept. 29.

The Floydada Whirlwinds will 
be the opposition for the Crowell 
High School football team Friday 
night at Wildcat Stadium. The 
game i- scheduled to start at 8 
o'clock. This will be the last 
practice game for the Wildcats be
fore they -tart Conference play.

Very little is known about the 
strength of Floydada as their first 
game with Slaton was rained out. 
Littlefield defeated them 9 to 7 
last week at Littlefield. Coach 
Murry ha- only six lettermen from 
last season but, in this group is J. 
Rushing, the crack quarterback 
that dealt the Wildcats so much 
tiouble at Floydada last year. 
Crowell won that game, 13 to 6, 
however the Whirlwinds tied the 
Cats in yardage gained.

These clubs have split in other 
games played between them, Floy- 
dada winning in 1936, 7 to 0, and 
Crowell winning in 1937, 32 to 
20.

Due to a wet field, the Wildcats 
have only been able to work out 
twice this week, but, in these prac
tice periods. Coach Graves has 
been able to iron out several flaws 
that showed up in the Quanah 
game. All of the Crowell boys are 
back in tip-top shape, including 
Dewitt Cauthan, who was forced 
out of the game last Friday night 
due to a foot injury.

Crowell's proceeds of this game 
will be used in buying new uni
forms for the Wildcats.

_ c; — \ ~ M V - l '« «. . • V -a .~v w • •» - s i •• • Mi.tMWS J
The probable starting lineups for the Crowell Wildcats and the 

Floydada Whirlwinds, non-conference game in Crowell Friday night, 
October 3, at 8 o'clock, are as follows:

plays Bird crossed the goal line 
A pass from Bird to Thompson in 
the right flat was good for the ex
tra point, making the score Crow
ell 20, Quanah 12. The Wildcats 
gained possession of tht. ball and 
was deep in Quanah territory as 
the game ended.

Local Secretary o f  
N. F. L. A . Attends 
Childress Meeting

Alton Roark and Harold Canup has been set at the original pro- early hours o f Monday morning,
looked the best for Crowell on de 

(Continued on Last Page)
duction level

NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED

Red Cross Gives First 
A id  Training T o Help 
in National Defense

Preparedness for home defense, 
both on the civilian and industrial 
fronts, during the past year re-

by a passer-by, whose name was 
] not learned.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy and family 
. left for Olney immediately after

New equipment consisting ot ] tctiving the news and have re- 
■:ew type and large figures to be niujned there at his bedside. He 
used in setting advertisements. ¡s reportecj to have a skull frac- 
new molds and other repair parts lUre, a broken shoulder blade, sev- 
t’oees-ary to put The News lino- erai fractured ribs and a punctur- 
type in an up-to-date condition. eij iUng. The latest news as to 
wi re installed last week. The new j,js c(>iuiitiou is that he is resting 
part were installed by the lino- fujriy well and that his condition 
type operator, J. V. Robie, whose j s)l0WS considerable improvement.

suited in an increase of more than a\‘¡Hty‘ to” install new parts and ! fhe  car which he was driving,
50 per cent nation-wide in the i keep a linotype in operating con- show# evidence of having turned
number of person- trained m bed <jjtion exceeds that of the expert over several times and is a total
Cross First Aid, it was announced njachinists sent out by the Lino- wreck,
here by George Self, chairman ot company
the Crowell chapter. ' — 1

■Building 
1 Must Be 

cted by Nov. 30
Mtniur- f Foard Coun- 
l~j®ediate steps to earn 
Ptxmium -oil-building as- 
L "'Jl lose the oppor- 
P Me this money for im- 
f -oil on their
, Grady Halbert,
i,“1 the county AAA coni
n' announced.
Vum ',4‘ ProKram ends 
u ' * * ail practices must

Mr. Self stated that more than 
575,000 persons wore trained in 
Red Cross First Aid in the past 
12 months throughout the coun
try- „•The United States can well 
look to Great Britain for an ex
ample of the value of First Aid 
training,”  hi* said. “ Through Brit- 
ain's corps of volunteer First Aid 

i workers, much of the sting of the 
blitzkreig has been relieved. In 
London and other British cities 
volunteer First Aid corps not on
ly are saving lives: they are act- 

| ing intelligently during the im
portant minutes that count 
the doctor is on the way

The addition of this new equip
ment increases the capacity of The 
News' plant and puts it in a first 
class shape.

PAINTING COMPLETED

Selective Service 
Men Should Travel 
Light, Director Says

The painting of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
was completed last T h u r s d a y .  
White and Kidd, local paint con
tractors, di.i the work.

while
Quick.

TO LEAVE FOR HAWAII
Lieut. Sam T. Crews, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. T. Crews, who has 
been stationed at Camp Wallace 
ts here on a visit with his parents

[.* program ends the doctor is on t u • ¡J friends before he leaves for 
K « :  aI> Practices must intelligent treatment by first a d where he has had orders
f t  b>- that date if pay- trainees »  meaning just this, doc it a £flp duty He vvin leave

fcceiveu under this tors are being able tohandle )m ^  or Monday for San Fran- "

Selective Service registrants en 
route to Army induction centers 
-hould “ travel light,”  taking noth
ing hut essentials so as to avoid 

i inconvenience to themselves ami 
to the armed forces. General J. 
Watt Page, State Selectiev Ser- 

' vice Director, cautioned today.
One small bag should be suf

ficient to carry the things a se
lectee needs until he is given his 
quipment by the Army, the di- 
ector said.

“ If you wish, take a small bag 
,dth a few clean clothes, a few

'tram.
iv'"“e *s not the amount 

■of “"earned, but the 
Ij.ji.j ’building practices 

,‘ , d t0 use, Mr. Halbert

tors are being able to handle m , Monday for San Fran-, - ,  , ,
cases per day in reducing air raid ^  from there on |
casualties. iinmher 11. Lieut. Crews is m
is p ^ n e i ,  t h r u s t  ArtiUery Branch of the

(Continued on Last Page) 1 ^ _ _ _ _ _

|T iht fertility of the 
a._,°?ore important now, 
tteK ■ demands

dtof«W.. s country and 
rr.. ,.natlons resisting ag- 
L  ,rr!, still greater food 

l , me interest of na- ■nse.

inaugurating ‘Retailers for Defense Week

hh„ still can be corn
atili, \n<̂ c°ntr*ctitirin terracing, contour 

ehiseling and fur- 
lttfirr<lp Pasture, and 

en fanks and reser- 
* under green ma-

I  ttoUtur U‘nd t0 PreSPrVe|iuDr*d re’ prevent ero-
Ed i-e supply. Mr.K  m pointing out theirr* merits,

Jal n o t e s
Cottn*Y Hospital

and other necessary toilet articles. 
These are not essential, for you 
will be issued necessary equip
ment by the Army, but they may 
come in handy should there be any 
delay in your induction.

“ Leave jewelry, large sums of 
money, and other valuables at 
home, for they may be easily lost. 
If possible, take a little spending 
money for such needs as you may 
have before your first pay-day. 
Take some postal cards or sta
tionery and stamps, a fountain 
pen, and an inexpensive watch if 
you have them.”

Selectees were warned by Gen. 
Page to leave automobiles and mo
torcycles at home. Commanding 

(officers will tell the men on their 
posts if they may have these ve
hicles and the soldiers then will 
have an opportunity to get them 
from their homes, he pointed out.

Unnecessary articles taken to 
induction centers must be return
ed to his home by the selectee at 
his own expense or otherwise dis
posed of, General Page said.

J. C. Thompson, secretary-treas- 
1 urer of the Crowell National Farm 
Loan Association, who attended a 
conference o f NFLA secretary, 
treasurers in Childress, Wednes
day. said that Texas farmers and 
stockmen are enjoying the high
est price levels for their products 
since May, 1930.

Although crops are spotted, 
conditions are reported generally 
good. The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston reports improved collec
tions this year. It has been able 
to reduce its inventory of real es
tate during the past 12 months 
due to a lively demand for farms. 
The land bank has made more 
than 4‘(> per cent more new loans 
thus far in 1941 than for the same 
period in 1940. This gain was said 
to be due largely to activity in 
land and refinancing under favor
able terms and interest rates.

It was pointed out at the con
ference that the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has extended a 
total of $411,090.000 in long term 
farm mortgage credit through land 
bank and land bank commissioner 
loans in 24 years; more than a 
fourth of all borrowers have re
paid their obligations in full, prov
ing the success o f the land bank 
system goal of helping farmers 
and ranchers pay out of debt.

The secretary - treasurers ex
pressed the belief that the land 
bank system has been a stabilizing 
influence on land values by hold
ing the basis for loans to normal 
agricultural values and by judg
ing repayment ability according 
to normal prices.

The associations and their land 
bank are advocating a plan which 
permits payments on obligations 
in advance to build up a cushion 
against lean years and at this time 
they are able to permit an offset 
in interest on advance payments.

No. Floydada Wt. Position Wt. Crowell No.2 F. Bradford 136 Left Er.d 160 Smith 60
19 N. E. Tyler 178 Left Tackle 210 Owens 99
4 H. Kennamer 145 Left Guard 150 Roark 83

20 V. Boteler 160 Center 148 Archer 89
6 G. Fawver 160 Right Guard 150 Vecera 73
5 R. Warren 162 Right Tackle 192 Canup 87

14 H. Sparks 161 Right End 180 Thompson 90
16 R. Rutledge 135 Quarterback 154 Bird 75
13 J. D Morrison 151 Left Half 136 Halencak 3517 M. Ross 150 Right Half 138 Cauthan 2511 J. Rushing 162 Fullback 

Crowell Reterv
160

os
Spears 55

Linemen— Pierce 93. 14 3; White 65. 152; Taylor 80, 160Erwin tO, 1£2; Hunter 63» 13'J: Sollis 95, 109.
Backs— B. Owens 45. 138; Kelton 85, 160; M Daniel 77 126- 

Stout 97. 130; Carter 67. 142. ’ ’
Floydada Reserve*

Linemen— R. Baxter 24, 26); E. Patterson 18 161- C Grav 0 
’» I 5 140 HlnS°n 7’ 132: J ’ Coruva>' 15- 140; D . Battey 8. 147 ; ' d . F ? ff^

Backs— R. T. Furrow 12. 135; J. Lovell, 148; G Allen 1 144-
G. Loran 23, 146. en ’ 144*

Officials
Al Duncan, W T. S. T. C.. (Tut key), referee: J >hn Smith Mc- 

Murry, (Benjamin), umpire; George Ray Colvin \V T S T r  
(Turkey), headlinesman ' ' ' *"

FSA LOANS COMPLETED

Final papers relative to the pur- 
! chase of two farms in Foard Coun- 
1 ty were filed with the County 
Clerk during the past week, by 

i Julian Wright, local administrator 
of the Farm Security Administra
tion. These farms were purchased 
under the Tenant Purchase Plan 
by Richard C-. Johnson and Glenn 
S- Shook.

O ld-A ge Assistance 
Checks W ill Be One 
Day Late This M onth

Mr. Johnson bought 260 acres 
out of Section No. 486. located 
southeast of Crowell from F. A. 
Du\ is. This faun was former!} 
part of the H. Kenner estate.

The farm purchased by Mr. 
Shook consists of 200 acres from 
the J. E. Stone property and 80 
acres bought from E. \V. Brown 
and is situated in the Foard City 
community.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Ray Lewis Van Winkle and Miss 
Geneva Beil Holloway. Sept. 27.

As National League Pennant Is Clinched

Beginning with S e p t e m b e r ,  
monthly checks for old-age and sur
vivors insurance benefits will reach 
beneficiaries one day later than 
before, according to announce
ment made today by R. L. Surles, 
manager of the Wichita Falls of- 
*:ee of the Social Security Board.

" r  make this announcement.”  
Surles explained. ” so that people 

i "h o  have been receiving benefits 
will not be worried because the 
September check does not come on 
the day it would otherwise be ex
pected.

“ Under a new arrangement be
tween the Social Security Board 
am! the United States Treasury-,” 
Surles continued, "all monthly 
checks hereafter will be dated the 

! first of the month following the 
month for which the payment is 
made. September checks will be 
dated Oct. 1 and marked ‘ for Sep
tember;’ October checks will be 
dated  ̂Nov. 1 and marked ‘ for Oc
tober’ and so on. Instead of mail
ing each month's checks in time 
to reach beneficiaries on the last 
day of the month, they will now 
be mailed to reach beneficiaries 
on the first of the following 
month.”

Rainfall for  W eek 
Am ounts to 2 .2  Inches

A rainfall which started Sun
day morning in light showers has 
continued throughout the week 
until the total amount as register
ed at the Crowell State Bank, is 
2.20 inches. Heavy, steady rains 
continued throughout the day, 
Tuesday. This has put a tempor
ary stop to cotton picking but 
wheat prospects are made brighter 
by the rainfall.

R ^ a rg e d ;
iJlm- ,mison-

and bEbY' 
Kirkpatrick, 

(colored).

ODD SHAPED EGG BIRTHS

- ... retail merchants to push U.
Inaugurating the drive o * Jt purchased a bond from Do"*1 

bonds. Mrs. '.«rlties and allocati« buan‘sale of defense ^ i r . n p p l y  prier«“ «  “ d

Utt «• ^ ¿ ^ “ reuuer. .dvtoerjr « »Ittee.

J. L. Manning of the Foard City 
community brought in a peculiar
ly shaned egg Saturday. The form 
was in the shape o f  a gourd und 
•lao resembled u snake.

This soundphoto shew* the Brooklyn Dodgers en 
leed ut their dressing roen» after defeating the Bn 

at Boston. By se dolag they clinched the National lea 
a alp aad tuck race with the St. Lenin Cardinals, I

*e, as they sr- 
Braves I t # «  

peasant. It wap

It

To Mr. and Mrs. John H. Jami
son. a son, born Sept 27, at Foard 
County Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Loyd, a 
son, James Travia on Sept 27, at 
Foard County Hospital.

ïm
H

m



PAGE TWO T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crew.ll, 0ctok<r

Here’s how 
YOU can judge

Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

iBy Bonnie Schrteder)

Mrs Hugh Jor.es ,.nd children 
f Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Waiter Carr Sunday.
Charles Howard Bursty was ab- 

-t!.: from school Friday on ac
ta unt t f a sever* attack of asthma. 
He was taken to a Vernon phv- 
-:cian ft.,- medical treatment Fri
day and was able t * resume his 
studies in the Riverside schoo. 
Monday.

M; and Mrs. Carl Bradford ami

. • Mrs. ,1. L. Kennels visited Mr.

. nd Mrs. Enmutt Powell of Fast- 
'.. nd Sunday.

Mrs. L* na Mitchell t i  Comanche 
. rived Saturday foi a visit with 

*r r. cce. Mrs. Ben Bradford, and
family.

Miss Arler.t Rice was able to 
assut t her duties as teacher of 
ti t rifth and sixtr grades of the
Rivci si tit- school Monday, follow- 

- extended illness of flu and 
■ nt urn- r.ia. Mis- B> uni* Schro-

t*-r. Miss Ft nni* l.if  
m.ssed from tin Hendrick 
morial Hospital in Abilene 
taken to the home of a *. rund, 
Mrs \ J. Baggett. Saturday. Miss 
Bradford recently submitted to 
an appendicitis operation.

Mrs. S. C Starr of Stroud. 
Okla.. canit Thursday to spend 
tw. weeks with her father. H. G. 
Simmond#. and ■ teiatives.

Mr. and Mr- Erntst Cr,lbs and 
, .’.art-, o f Goree v -te d  Mr. and

.¡ted during: nor ab-

?  PARAFFIN « * * 3

dauehtiBT, Gk mia Sut. i f Vernon
wit h Mr. and Mrs.

Be- B-•ad ford
Mrs. Marti:ii Ar. ■i R.et- and Mi--s

Arler.t* Rice ;itter.dob the funeral
of M s. K. A. Br;.;::! i". Vernon
Friday morn iiip.

Mr*. Luti1er Tamp’.tr. and
liaugr.t'et*. Vi ruinia ano Mildred.
si t nt the wet•k-end ir Whitfíbi ro
\ i.-itnic Mr-. Tampien s parents.

Mr*. G. W. Suai t s visited in the
home ', Mr. ami Mrs. Htarrell
>i .. it's t f Ve mon Friday.

der sub 
ser.ee.

M>- Jewel Ward, who is em- 
i>;, via in V e 'non. spent the week- 

Ì • a r parents. Mr. and

M:. arai Mrs R. G. Whitten vis
ited their naughter. Mrs. Arlie 
Cat' . • f Crt well Monday.

Ja rut s Adkir.s accompanied Mis. 
W.d.ti - 1 : g . f  Thalia and Mrs. 
Tui Reeder o f Crowell to Pe-
ot jr nday. Tht group took . -v

já jEdpar Lo ng > : Thalia ti Decatur Hiver

ß returne - studies in school Dalla
TiîVVv ! tt r -pending the week-end of Ci

¡with hi? : are nt*. It-r.t
Mr. at : Mrs. Arlie Cato o f Chap

When you see the Orange
and Black bb Shield on the can, 
you can pick your motor oil with 
as much confidence as an expert
who has witnessed every step in 
the procès- of producing it.

Phillips' great name in the Petro
leum Industry is your guarantee of
service . . . and saving.

Philips reputation is your assur
ance of correct and efficient lubri
cation. of a grade engineered and 
matched to the requirements of your 
motor, as specified by its maker.

Remember, of all the lubricants 
we make, we proudly call Phillips 
Sb Motor Oil our finest >;uaii:y I

Sunday with Mr.
M r . Butler.

L. E Li ng ha* returned 
• re after a vis:: with 
L'ii.i**. >. T eÌìIDÌ ̂  «ìli ci

Tom Ward.
T. C. Pope and family moved 

! ndàv fri a  tilt Herman Gloyna 
¡ut tì.t Mcl.arty farm ter- 

: it i iy R. G. Whittcn. Martin 
utr.trland at. dfamilv of Waxa- 
iii v moved into thè > t va- 
..te i y thè Fini family.

M: and Mi- Gnuiy Walker and 
•„ B-.'.l. . f F'.'tytiatia visite«! Mr.

• : Mr.- Job.; S Uay and : t ■ 
rii r.d* Friday while er. route
• me fiom  Mis-ior. where they 
.-iteri relative?.

Trt Riverside Home Pemon- 
trati ", Club ni*t in thè homi of 

R Avers Tuestiuy after- 
m tilt- fi dewing eut sts 

■,t : Mr-. George W i-ley of 
-iti*-. Mr-, Jimmie Moor* o f 
-. Mi- !-ia Mae Chapman 
ilice Station, arti M i» J. el- 
Vannov of Crowell. Mr*. 
r.an. districi a geni for Ex- 

unt: • Service, vie-wed thè whole 
farai tìt m.' '.-tnìtior. a: thè Aver

mi. The CIu' w:'.: meet Tues-

Ea

tv, Oct 
L. Ai

Mr. a:
ceived

Mr- Bt". Bradi ru nave 
u. a u ç r. -

X W s V

*  W» —f  5*. ,5» ^

■ v \ m
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BRING US YOUR EGGS
SOSAR 10-lb cloth bag 55c

f o l g e r s
Regular or Drip 

2 -lb . c a n . 5 5 c
Bl Mi ALOV

CORN
. FIELD

A C V V « * t 3 cans 2 ! 5«
WHITE SW

PORK and BEANS 2 cans]15«
vw

0
AN DOWN

m i  FLOlIRptg 2 ! 5'
24 Ounces?

Peanut Butter, h r . 2 5 c
HOMINY 2N o . 2 cans 1 5 c
C LABBER (.IRL

RAKING POWDER’ secan I Q '
W H ITE  SW A N

ar
F A U L T L E S S  B R A N D

SM O K E D

SQUARES lb 2 0 c
T A S T I

MARGARINE lb. l g «

was dis- visited in Quanah Saturday night, 
■ick Me-! Mr. ..nd Mrs. Sherman Nichols

and moved to John Carter's farm near 
Crowell Monday.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Texas Senator W ill 
Speak at State Fair 
National Defense D ay

1.1

QUESTIONS and answe

afid what1. Where 
bergen? is g

2. What 
the recent Sritiaï* °ccs*>°»mulsh exneHi»;..Spedition

Dallas, Sept. 29.— With plans | ... _
virtually complete for National ; Spitzbergen?

-----—  , . ¡Defense Pay at the State Fair o f 3. What AA minor W .
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tiian 150,000 persons are expect- | u ,am k‘ (lwn'as
i Mr. a,1<1 „  -sen and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
lor and son o f Gainesville spent 
1, Thursdav night with their sis- t0 hear the stirring address of
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attended the P 
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Davi.: Li e Owt : - : Cr. w, 1. vis.

tc M;-s Bt t Lu ! !l! 'n
Alili t rospi:;». Wt tii.t Stlay. 

Ti'.tv weit accompanied r " t by 
Mrs. Owens, wit* had beer. -ta\- 

_ w it • Mis- Bradi ■ rii 
Mr am: >!;- Sam B:hn gsley 

w in  i". Km X C.'.y S.itu: lay w.-.ert
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Mr and Mi- 
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Five-ir.-One .e 
H e  Shultz 
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Sundav.

Mr.'and Mr-. 
While City wt

C. P. Haney and 
Guy I’aschal of 

: Mr. anti Mrs. 
Ma garet v.-ited 

Richard Johnson

Andy Bt urland of 
:t visitor- in the 

me o: Mr. and Mrs. Ht race Tay- 
\ v Sunday.

Horace Tay’.oi visiti ti ir. Gar
anti Saturday and S— ¡ay.

Mrs Ber. Bradford, who has 
iti. ti. íi't* -, m.e time. ts slow.y 

improving.

ter. Mrs. Jesse Autry, and family.
Mr-. Fannie Ferris of Wichita 

Palis, who is visiting her sister,
Mi-. J. L. Manning, spent several 
day- last week with her nephew,
Buster Manning, and family of 
Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughs ton McLain 
Hint Monday in Sagerton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huston and
son. Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLain and 
, ; of Alma came in last | National Pefense
Thur- ia.v and are residing in the 
. , k building in Foard Ctiy. Mr.

McLain will work for his nephew,
Hughsteii McLain, this fall.

Mrs Victoria Carter and son,
C ar’u s. and Mrs. Jack Walton of 
Ho! t >. N. M.. spent last week-end 
\ -iting Mr. ami Mrs. Blake Mc- 
Paniel.

Mrs. Ruth Marts and children.
C. J. and Helen Ruth, of Crowell

5. How* , c  m a ,,y  years oldMrs. Sara Pelano R0f|Çl
of President »

Frar.

Senator Tom Connally o f Texas
As chairman of the powerful ! mother 

foreign relations committee o f the 
Cnited States Senate, Senator
Connally is expertly qualified to! 6 Wendell Willkie ^  
deliver an address befitting the_ oc- nounced a uurci , m

Roosevelt, at the time iT* 
Senator cent death? 0f her

casion, intended and destined to )jt.nn party that ■■ '
It th. 'greatest patriotic gathering Communists.'Kaciq«“^« if  il. I . . . . ' * 1 1 01 i§oj|, ver held in the Southwest.

R, L. Thomas, general ehair-
lits. which?

What
man for the event, announced that th^'hu-han.!3-’ •"'hí# 1is in the

citi
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(B j Minnie Wood)

tr.t of Mrs.
Mr. ami Mr>. W. J. L. ug visit- 

1 in Pott a fei lay* I i  week. 
Mrs. Orar. Chapman and ehil- 

irt-n. Billy and Geraldine, of Am- 
tillo. Mrs. C ffe* of Richmond.

l t d .  Mrs. i 
cago and M . anti Mrs
fee of Toled . Ohio. ar.. 
tv Br wt. of Cm'.veil ' 

"  - W

L. Honkins o f Chi- 
Bill Cof. 
Miss Bet- 

isited Mr. 
i here last

Day at the Fair .
has been planned to “ foster unity i „  ,,

none the people of Texas and1 J . 1 v  ̂nited S
iV bring thiŝ  state solidly back of ¿  "  ¡* the
Bie-ident Roosevelt in his admin- „  '
-tration of foreign affairs. Since hat ls ¡¡t« rami- of the

the president issued his ‘shoot • >•'.00«) ton Pet t• >hip 
first' order, we believe that our completed by the Cnited S 
hoys who are on the firing line de- 10. What |x -itit.n in the 
-orve the full support and back- inet is held by He n- j[,re 
mg of the people of Texas.”  Jr.?

, ,  Gov. Coke R. Stevenson will in- (Answers on page
visitei: her parents. Mr. and Mrs. • tr*xlUce Senator Connally at cere-'
A. Weathtrall. Saturday night ami nlonjl,s scheduled to begin in the ~ "
Sunday. State Fair's huge Cotton Bowl a t ;<* F a m i l v  o f  F Ipvah

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker me v- ,, nl The 45,000 seats of the I -  ^
ed into their new home last Thurs- 
i;..; and Mr. and Mrs. Jes-t Autry 
;:m: children moved where Ml
Mrs. Barker had lived. grounds, will bring the talk t o ir ,  . am  pnirT

Pat Patterson of Carthage was : ] oo.OOO or more others. Radio ! !rv '^ ,in£* A1 I.KRIKA,
.. business visitor in this eommu- j wjn iarry the address throughout 

! • :ty last Thursday and Friday. t|H. state and Southwest.
| Mr. Patterson own- the farm 
| where Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autry
live.

Charles Merriman and J. L.
Farrar went to Mr. Wallace's place 
11: the Waggoner ranch near Tha-
;.i Monday t gft soim- , i:,,Prs participate have been extended to I 

G:ar.t- na«i bougnt last week. militJlrv anii veterans' organ-
.Mr. anc. Mrs. bred Traweek and 

daughter. Miss Juanita, visited in 
A-permont Sunday.

- p. m. Hie 45,000 seats of the .. . a ni P'BTVa l
- Cotton Bowl are expected to be | J 11*' ADLLUKA when
 ̂ filled fo, the address, while loud ("•  N -!,>wa . When
4 speakers, distributed over the Fair ‘ ‘Kesi f f  f<*ods <■“ *>'• f«' - ’ ................... . —  ! pas, bringing on -our stonr

: TODAY.— Fergeson Bros., 
gists.

Scores o f civic ami patriotic or
ganizations in every section o f the 
-tate hav* heartily endorsed Na
tional Defense Day and many of 
them will send groups to attend 
the ceremonies. Invitations to

500 military and veterans’ organ- 
lizatii’ii-. including the American

working at a

* . ¿i X ■
er V

¥■

Mr- F.

of Crowell 
he¡ cousin.

Ben
; H"g;

-
Mr.

M
Paso
Part'

D. Mbit New Cast!

Mr- H L. Carr 
. M.

Wagg. r.er c-i 
tor. v.sited her sister. Mr 
Ad’s ir.s. her- this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Will J hr.s r.
Mr- O'Neal Johnson wen: 
Wicmta Fall- Monday . n account 

: tr.t small c: ild of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. -- >h k until rg ir.g an ooera-

.r.d
to

Fate McDougle is 
gin in Truscott.

Helen Ruth Marts 
si'.ent Saturday with 
Edna Jean Whitby.

Mr. anti Mr.-. Han Callaway . f 
('•"Well -pent Sunday with Mr. 
:.:,d Mrs. Clarence Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent 
last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Patton of Crowell.

Tliis community has received 
about 2 inches of rain since it he
rn.: raining Sat.day morning. The 
: air. was accompanied by a cold 
north wind.

Most farmers here caught up 
with their cotton pulling last 
week. Hands art plentiful and 
' :ie cotton crop will soon be gath
ered as fast as it opens.

Several farmers report being 
through sowing wheat.

Mrs. David Johnson of Claren
don spent the first part of last 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Grady Halbert, and family.

amt units of the Texas Defense 
Guard. An effort is being made 
to have Lynn ('. Stambaugh, new I 

o t i oí : al commander of the Amer- ! 
• ai Legion, come here for the 

tilt ration. I
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M R E. Mi-..:: v.sited in Min* 
TA tr.-s this week, 

re : Gray returned to Austin 
er.ter Texas Univer-
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M O M E N T S

GOOD STOCK FARM 
FOR S A LE

W1

: t L . a I r. rs

hi

'.ay sir.g- 
V..! r.t- held at the Methodist 

■ re > u ’ . i i a y afternoon be. 
■ at 2:ö0 o clock. Every-

s invited to attend, 
at. . Mrs. J. C. Jor.es visit- 

Matador Friday.
Jones and. family " f  Chil- 

V.-iteti re-iati • es here Sun

nier, 
it is purpos 
achieve, rut 
Lytton.

W 3 n t s not talent, 
he power to

to labor.-

It is net enough 
are the ants. T'r 
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Thereau.

busy ;, so 
question is : 
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A real good stock farm for sale. ¡>20 acres, about 
miles north and ’ -j mile west of ('rowel!, about! 
acres in cultivation, balance in pasture, ihis is 
ideal stock farm and is priced to sell a’.—

Mrs. \ eda Allen of Childress 
• . :.t-r parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.yue McKinley, here Sunday.
Mr-. C. C. Ford of Goodie«* vis

ited ter brother. J. W. Wright, 
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson 
F rt Worth visited relatives 
last week.

There 
•art; it 

springs

of
*20 ,00 Per Acre

Mrs. J. C. Smith and family of ry Clay.

a u u 111 sy
• allied to love. From 
the purest courtesy in 

tne behavior.— Goethe.
The small courtesies sweeten 

life; the greater, ennoble it.— 
Bovee.

The courtesies 
trivial character 

.ere which strike deepest to the gT«at- 
tul and appreciating heart.— Hen-

Hou?e. barn and out building-.

( :
of a small and 
are the ones Claude Callawa

Honey Grove is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Mack Edens, ar.u husband 
here this week.

.*lr.-. C. H. Wood was hostess to 
the Idle Hour Club in her home 
■ere Thursday afternoon. Ten 
members attended. The next meet- 
rg will be with Mr.-. Raymond 

Grimm.
Mr.-. Jno. W. Wright and son 

visited relatives in Goodlett L.st 
' week.

Edgar Long, who ,- attending 
Baptist College in Decatur, visit- 
ti: his parent-, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J' Long, here last week-end. He 

¡was accompanied back to Decatur 
Sunday by his parent- and his s.s- 
.e i. Mrs. Ted Reeder, o f Crowell 
and James Adkins.

M -. Norman Gray entertained 
: er Sunday School ela.-s, the young 
tolks class, at the church Friday 
rngn* with a social. About 25 
young people attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird < f Plain- 
i view visited his sister. Mrs. Btn 
Hcgan, here Sunday.

All doors aie ■ pen to courtesy. 
-Thomas Fuller.

Box 516 Phone 161-M CROWELL, TEXAS

BLACK
<Dorothy Hall)

r e a d i n g
’riting

railroading

Haney-Rasor

Mr. a r.d Mrs. Sherman Nich< - 
and family and Mr-. W. W Nich
'd' viGfed. Sunday in the home o f! 
- i ”'-  ̂• Nichol- brother and!
'/stcr. Mis. S. E. Muriel and J R. 
JacKson, of Duke, Okla.

Mr ..nd Mrs. A. L. McWilliams' 
•.¡sited her parents. Mr. and Mr-, i 
It. Huskey, of the Thalia 
mty Sunday.

Mr. an

Education and Transportation va0
are America’s greatest institutions

com mu-

n r im n iv iiv iiv r in r ii r n n f r i v r n í— rv^*nnrrinnnririrrvvvinnn»̂  m

Mrs. Bill Pechacek and 
laniiiy of r»ar Vernon vi-ited in
“ ■“ ' h'......f Mr. and Mrs. R L.
* and fa n

M and M n . John <
Krowell visited in th>‘ home of 
| Mr. and Mr.-. Sherman Nic’r 
iur.d family Sunday aftc 

Mrs. A. T. McWil, 
her sister, Mrs. Weld 

I Crowell Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols

tOiS
r.oon. 

m.- visited 
on Hays, of

There is no better example of the value o f Santa Fe to 
your community than the taxes that we pay to support 
your schools. This support helps generally with your 
tax burdens, hut especially in providing your commu
nity with one o f its vital necessities — your schools.

Santa Fe is a part o f your community and proud to 
share your tax burdens, hut we need your help as 
much as you need ours. Ship and travel via Sante Fe. 
'Your business makes Santa Fe taxes possible — let’s 
work together.

f>ti*ht and pautngtr information — CAU

YOUR LOCAL SANTA FE A G EN T

and your colti«1

J  a
Santa Fe

1  f
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Uis from Neighboring Communities
isioa
litio«

CAMBLEVILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

Morris Dig«» and little 
Hazel Larue, o f Pampa 
the home o f Mr. and 

% d  Diggs last week.
L  Fannie Ferris o f Wichita 
f  viiite.l in the home o f Mr. 

Buster Manning from 
„ 'dav until Saturday.

Shultz o f Thalia spent 
¿  night with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

riirence Johnson o f Dallas vis- 
I ,r the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
¿¿M eadors Thursday night. 
L tcaac Shultz and Mrs. 
*!L \dkins and little daugh- 
! Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 

tohnson Friday, 
ji K Meadors o f Mineral 

Friday night and Sat. 
ivwith Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 
dors and family.
; and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
L r Jimmie Ruth, visited 
Euia V. Hargroves at the 

Hospital Sunday night.
P ,.a Mr- Edward Brock and 
tn  visited Mrs. Veatrice 
|k and children o f Crowell

ted Sti 
he citi

nf the J 
* rece| 
ed Stai 
: the i 
dorgentj

3).

Sunday
Mrs. Charles Flowers of Mar

garet visited Mrs. Roy Alston a 
while Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
Vivian visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Carroll Sundav 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie lteithmaver of 
Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meadors 
am! family visited in the home of i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Johnson, of Crowell Sunday.

Hubert Carroll is still confined 
to his bed.

i Miss Juanita Shultz of Marga- 
I ret visited Evelyn Johnson Sun- 
| day.

Billie Diggs of Crowell spent 
Sunday night with Charles Diggs.

Dave Shultz carried his little 
I son, Carl, to the Crowell Hospital 
Saturday to have his foot treated 
again. It is improving satisfac- 

, torily.
; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Nelson, all of Viv
ian, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Carroll Monday.
Morris Diggs of Pampa spent 

Sundav night in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs.

Miss Flora Belle Blevins of near 
Thalia visited Wilma Fay Carroll 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr visited
Mi. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy of 

J Margaret Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Haney and 

I children of Five-in-One visited in 
; the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
| Johnson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Claude Orr and son, Clar
ence, visited her parents, Mr. and 

! Mrs. .1. C. Hysinger, of Margaret 
Sundav.

Miss Juanita Shultz of Marga
ret visited Wilma Fay Carroll a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Avenu 
, Texasl

ud i 
not 4  

;■ 1
-t it tot 
. Loti

-.var.ee Cl

s. about]
about 
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IATCHES 6 BOXES
CARTON

1-lb can 27cA/l A ---------
CORN, Cream Style . . 3 No. 2 cams 23c

M Y  4. N o .2 ci»ns 2 *5 '
r u n M I L K 0
Package. 4 2

6 SM ALL  
or

3 LARGE

MATOES 3  No.,2  c;MIS 2 1 3 ‘
[RAUT, Del M onte, . . 2 No. 2\ cans 25c

fRUIT C O C K T A IL  , 2 cans 25c

[INEAPPLE JUICE ,Del Monte 3 cans 25c

ÜG/I B
1 Cloth 

BagL Pound 5!5c
k)ST BRAN . . 3 pkgs. for 25c

H IP P E N ilIT S ; 2 foi 2 ■ 4 9
F'FFED W H E A T  . . . . 3 pkgs. for 25c
|andy, . . . . . . . A ll 5c bars 3 bars 10c

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Melvin Everson spent Saturday 
until Monday with his brother, 
U alter Everson, of Breckenridge.

Doretha Fish spent last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. H. Fish, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkins 
and sons, Walter Dwain and Berl 
Lynn, of Paducah spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
H askew.

J• It. Tucker, who has been 
visiting in Fort Worth, has re
turned home.

Mr. anid Mrs. Warren Everson 
and sons, Jimmie and Billie, spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
Mr. Everson's sisters, Mrs. Elmo 
Hudgins and Mrs Ernest Boren, 
and his brother, Floyd Everson, 
of Pampa.

M rs. A. L. Walling and daugh
ter. Bernice, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of their 
son and brother, Jess Walling, of
Vernon.

Harry Adams and daughter, 
\\ anda Faye, and Claude Calla
way of Crowell visited in the koine 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish Fri
day evening.

Charlie Taylor of Yuba City, 
Calif., came Thursday to spend a 
few days in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
son, Robert Leon, spent Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. 
•J. Tabor of Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
sons. John Egbert and Billie, and 
daughter, Mildred, spent Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Fish’s sister, 
Mrs. John Pendergratf, o f Hollis, 
Okla.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
■spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. R. Gaul- 
den, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son. Herbert, and daughters, Rosa
lie and Bernita, and Mrs. B. W. 
Mathews and daughter, Norma 
Jean, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Fish's and Mrs. Mathews' 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Wilson, of Qua- 
nnh.

Marion Benham, who has been 
in California for the past few 
months, has returned home.

J. W. Klopper returned Wed
nesday to tile home of liis daugh
ter, Mrs. Allen Fish, after spend
ing two weeks in the home of his 
son, T. B. Kiepper, of Crowell.

Miss Lou Martin left Tuesday 
for Goodlett after visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Fish.

Mrs. Egbert Fish is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. W. 
L. Wilson, of Quanah.

Utah Tims went to Breckenridge 
Saturday for his wife and baby 
and to visit his mother, Mrs. Wal
ter Everson, and family.

Peanut Butter 
gal 4 9 <
¡ m C E T i , ......... *4 s
LONS, Yellow , Sweet . . . 3 lbs fc►r 10c

O '«ROTS i -  1
J A Y  TOP PRICE for EGGS

ÛTAT0ES.B 15c
M  BACON S T E A K  s ?
*  2 5 ' Pound 2 0 e
I C Q  OUR

FAVORITE BOLOGNA » >
* 1 5 ' Pound 1 2 ! c

m  m  1 . A  t ^ |

cash grocery
y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s

'83M F r e e  Delivery

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerl«f*>

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing moved 
Tuesday of last week from the 
Musse farm to the J. S. Smith 

I farm.
Mr. and Mis. A. B. Owens visit- 

|ed her sister, Mrs. I. L. Denton, 
land family of Crowell Sunday. 
Their daughter, Laverne, who had 
spent the night there, returned 
home with them.

Lee Wright had his ear dam
aged Friday when it overturned 
near the home of George Wright. 
The accident was caused from a 
locked steering gear, causing it to 

I overturn into a 10-foot hat- ditch. 
Mr. Wright, who was driving the 

| car, was uninjured. A wrecker 
front Crowell removed the car and 
towed it to Crowell for repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dunn and 
sons, Junior and Kenneth, and 
daughters, Shirley and Betty Jo, 
returned Wednesday night from 
a six-weeks' visit with her moth
er. Mrs. Grover Hill, of Farmers- 
viile, his brother, Cleo Dunn, of 
Greenville and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Dunn, of Grand 
Saline and other relatives.

David Lee Owens of Crowell 
visited his mother, Mrs. \ aleria 
Owens. Sunday.

The Baptist Association will be 
held at the Baptist Church here 
next Thursday and Friday. A 
covered dish dinner will be serv
ed Thursday and a basket dinner

* MrJ and Mrs. Emmett Painter, 
former residents of this place, 
moved Monday from Ada, Okla., 
to the J. S. Smith farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long ana 
little daughter, Peggy, Thal'a 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary r. 
Hunter, Sunday.

Officers and teachers of the 
Baptist Church were elected Sun
day for the next few months. 
Those elected as teachers were, 
Bax Middlebrook, Mrs John Ed
vards. C. T. Murphy. Mrs. Ray
mond Sikes, Mr«. Bill Murphy and 
Miss Bessie Short. W dliam Brad
ford was appointed to serve as 
Sunday School superintendent.

Roll Dullinir was delayed the 
first of the we*ek by the light ram 
which fell Sunday and Monday.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Dark)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lassiter, 
Mrs. O. W. Holland and baby and 
Mrs. Ora Blanton of Vernon vis
ited their father, J. C. Davis, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lyles car
ried their baby to a doctor in Ver
non Thursday.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Horuce Taylor 
to Dallas Saturday where they vis
ited relatives over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of 
Vernon are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Lawson, and fam
ily.

Mrs. A. K. Edens and son, Wil
bur, of Vernon visited her broth
er, VV. J. Abston, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
and son, Wayne, of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark.

Rev. C. D. Damron, pastor of 
the Odell Methodist Church, vis
ited J. C. Davis Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. King of Las 
Animas. Colo., visited J. C. Davis 
from Saturday until Monday. Dr. 
King owns the King Health Clinic 
at Las Animas and was on a va
cation. He also visited in Kansas 
and Oklahoma. He was gathering 
a pack of wolf hounds and said 
he really enjoyed the chase and 
considered it one of the cleanest 
sports in which men could in
dulge.

Light rains here have stopped 
all field work.

H. T. Faughn, T. C. Davis and 
Tom Lawson have gone to Pitts
burg after two truck loads of 
sweet potato crates.

H a n d s  A c r o s s  T h e  P a c i f i c

In several sections o f the coun
try young women are being called 
upon to take the places, as filling 
station attendants, o f young men 
culle*• into the army or defense 
work. Like the men attendants, 
the young women fill gas tanka, 
clean windshields, inflate tires and 
keep station records. The Sun 
Oil Co., o f Philadelphia, last week 
put on seven girl operators at 
one o f their stations.

THIS W EEKTN HISTORY3
October (>.— Forts Clinton and 

Montgomery captured by British, 
1777. Jenny Lind born, 1820.

October 7. —  First Provincial 
Congress met at Concord, Mass., 
1771. James Whitcomb Riley, au
thor, horn, 1853.

October 8.— New York Central 
Railroad, New York City to Al
bany, opened, 1851. John Hay. 
statesman and writer, born, 1838.

October 9.— Great Chicago fire 
broke out, 1871. General Leon
ard Wood, soldier and adminis
trator, born, I860.

America's sympathy to war torn China in her struggle for democ 
racy was symbolized in Dallas by the handclasp of Nathan Adams, 
chairman of the Texas campaign for United China Relief, and little 
Maria Yium. 3, youngest member of Dallas' Chinese colon* The state 
drive for funds to provide medical aid. food and other needs of China's 
desperate war victims is being launched with a goal of 1200.000 toward 
the national fund of $6.000.000 Contributions should be sent to Mr 
Aoams. care of the First National Bank. Dallas.

October 10. —  United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis op
ened. 1845. Hell Gate Rock blown 
up, 1885.

October 11. —  Daughters of 
American Revolution organized at 
Washington, 1890. Ann Eleanor 
Roosevelt, President's wife, born, 
1884.

October 12.—Christopher Col- * 
umbus landed on an island which * 
he called San Salvador, 1942. 
Robert E. Lee, American general, 
born, 1807.

Nicotinic acide is a vitamin j 
found naturally in wheat and oth
er foods. It has none of the qual- j 
ities of o f nicotine found in to
bacco.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. It is an island in the Arctic 

Ocean of the Norwegian Archi
pelago.

2. To destroy the coal mines.
3. Minneapolis, Minn.
4. The Detroit team.
5: Eighty-six years old.
6. Isolationists.
7. It means he is a victim of 

marital discord.
8. Alaska.
9. North Carolina.
10. Secretary o f the Treasury.

When you are ¡11 the first thing 
to do is to see your doctor. 
Then bring your prescription 
to the Rexall- Drug Store—  
where you can depend upon it 
being compounded exactly as 
your doctor wrote it. Only the 
finest of fresh, full strength 
materials are used by capable, 
qualified pharmacists. And our 
double-check system guaran
tees accuracy.

HELP CEUBKA'c
huiqnu pharma i t t i
" *  ‘ v,ix  OUR STORE 1 M

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

„ r. i•iva \ b ; \ '
vi. Ì  : »  Ä

;

I N THESE UNUSUAL TIMES w e invite you to 
inspect an unusual new car—new in its beauty, 

its comfort, its choice o f  two fine 90 horsepower 
engines, 6 cylinders or 8.

See it and you sense at once that here is new 
style that will stay good for years. On a lower, 
wider chassis, we have designed new long, low, 
wide and modern lines.

Interior treatment is entirely fresh, distinctive, 
pleasing. The beauty of this Ford will more than 
hold its own in any company.

Inside, the car is big— wide across the seats, 
generous in knee-room, leg-room, elbow-room.

On the road this year you find the "new Ford 
ride” still further advanced in its softness, quiet
ness, steadiness and all-round comfort.

At the wheel, you will find driving easier than ever. 
Steering, gear-shifting, action of the big and sure 
hydraulic brakes have all been made smoother 
and easier.

In quality, the car is sound to the last detail. 
Defense requirements have all been met without 
a single reduction in the basic and lasting good
ness of the Ford mechanically. Some new materials 
have replaced old ones, usually at a greater cost 
to us, but in every case the new is equal to or better 
than the old.

If your family needs a new car, go see and drive 
this Ford. For what it is today and for what it will 
be through the years ahead, we believe that you will 
find in it more and better transportation for your 
money than you have ever found before.

New  1942 Ford on Display Friday and Saturday!

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
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Wait or. 
courage, am 
thine neart : 
Lend.— Psair

ni; ot o: gioì; 
'.all strer.gthin
I -ay, . r. the

The Commerce department re- [
ported the other day that income 
paid out to individuals in July i 
represented an annual income rate 
of Si» billion dollars, the highest 
cn record. The highest mark 
reached by national income just 
i t fort the depression was S-l bil- ; 
ion dollars. It has been the belief | 

j i f the administration that if na
tional income could be brought 
back to this point the depression 
would disappear. The desired
■ ;.rk has bun  reached with some 
Ui spare. It will soon be known,
ir  certain whether or not the in- 

ci tie goal sought by the adminis- 
'latien the past several years will 
result is: the passing of th* de- 
i r t s s i i T h e  hope is general that 
this t — one guts- that will not go 
..stray.

--------------O- '
It .-ed to be that country school 

children would walk a mile or 
i wo to school and think nothing of 
•.. but nowadays if a boy attend-
■ g high school has to walk six 
ock- he has to have a car. Is 
• ran. becoming less sturdy and

. -s energetic?

M A N Y  HANDS  MAKE FAST WORK!

M. ri than 500.000 Nazi Storm 
Treel t rs have been scattered i 

re o : South America in the con- ' 
'N'azifv" the entire con-

A worker in a defense industry 
‘.VIstrikes and gets higher wages. A 

ir the army strikes and

It now develops mat the prized 
Noiden bomb sight supposed to 
be a carefully guarded secret ;n 
this country, has been in the hands | 
of the Germans since K*38. It was ! -piracy 
secured from tins country' through tinent. 
a clever spy ring. The news comes i 
as a shock to many as does the 
other news showing the extent of 
operation of this spy ring in this I soldier 
country, t:w freedom of their I g“ * ' thrown m the guari. house, 
movements and ttie amount and j "  i,>' • 
nature o f the information furnish
ed Germany. It has all come out 
since the arrest and hearing of 
sixteen alleged spie- brought about 
by the F. B. 1. The reaction of 
the man in the street is that this 
country needs to employ as a part 
o f its enforcement agency an e f
ficient tiring stjuad. We are too 
careless, and too indifferent, and

S ft.

¡Farm Program 
Support« Cotton Price, 
Fred Rennels Say»

o

*P

too easy going for our own good. !
The guilty 
pi obaPiiity. 
prison -i r.t

pa nil. all

The
children 
Mes, 
>ou, an< 
done m 
realize
18 tht'i 
that m. 
throuu-*.

tt-ac 
little 
:o say, ti 
please, 

n than 
rn realiz

urte*
hank

it

In t: i average small town not’n- 
. g ivtr receives quite the critical 
n -pection that is given the new 
-chooi teacher and the new preach.
er's wife.

--------------o—— ——
Being merely a critic doesn't 

require much intelligence. Intelli
gence is required to point out a 

etter and more practical way.
-------------- o

A boy's danger period begin» , . ,
; V, el ne discovers that he knows Iace<1 
I more than his father.

__________o--------------
James Tanham Has 
Been Selected As 
Texas Co. Vice-Pres.

•■g

James Tanham, assistant to W. 
S. ?. Rodgers, president o f The 
Texa- Corporation anil The Texas 

‘ Company, has been elected a vice 
of ln th companies, Mr. 

Rodgers announced this week. 
Torrey H. Webb, Vice president 

! a 1: ; '  ll"  I ami general manager of The Tex- 
■ • . ; any i California i waa

* ■ -uppiy wi icr. j elected a vice president o f The 
pan - a month i-| Texas Corporation.

Mr. Tanham. born in Brooklyn,

a,le of straw | 
straw shoes

College Station, Oct. 1 — Near 
parity prices being received by 
farmers for their cotton are a n -  
sult of the over all farm program, 
Fred Rennels, assistant AAA ad- 
ruiniatrative officer in Texas, 
pointed out this week.

“ The cotton picture still isn t 
all rosv,”  the AAA official said. 
••We have a tremendous carry-ov- 
oi of cotton, a years supply over 
and above this year's production 
Most of our foreign markets still 
are cut off by the war. Exports 
in the year just ended didn t 
amount to much more than a niil- 

1 lion bales, and prospects for the 
current year are not much bet
ter."

Since the government has guar
antied a minimum price for cot
ton this year with the 85 per cent 
of parity loan, the Texas cotton 
farmer knows when he takes his 
bale to market approximately 
what he will receive and he knows 1 
the price will be fair, Rennels 
said.

"1 hesitate to think what the 
price of cotton would be without 

¡the loan," he continued. “ 1 know 
the cotton farmer realizes that 

'the price he is getting for hi- cot-
• ' \!/ j ton is based on the loan, and I

know hi realizes, also, that with- 
jout the full operations o f the farm 
I program, the loan would be im- 
I possible."
i Rennels pointed out that cot- 

There is an admitted shortage j ton farmer.- this year probably 
el steel. It exists to the extent would be asked again to vote up- 
that drives are being contemplated ] on cotton marketing quotas as a 
to clean up junk piles and salvage means of adjusting the cotton sup- 
tin steel that industry may con- j ply to demand. Government loans 
tinue in operation and that there cannot be offered in any crop year 
may he sufficient for defense in which quota- are rejected by 
needs. the growers.

The railroads, it is known, have Rennels cited a recent speech 
li ke-, the administration's petrol- 20,000 idle tank cars made for by 1. W. Duggan. director of the 

1 i-um co-ordinator, that the east this very purpose and need and ; Southern division o f the AAA, in 
a shortage of petroleum would welcome the business. | which the director pointed out

¡pioducts, due to the fact that a The common reaction to Mr. ¡that because of the large carry- 
| number of coast wise tankers Ickes proposal is that under the ¡over of American cotton in this 
I .vhich had furnished oil to the circumstances ail existing facili-1 country and the large stocks of 
Itast from gulf ports, had been ties should be employed and even ! cotton in the outside world, the 
transferred to England. strict rationing of gasoline resort-j price of American cotton would

The shortage o f petroleum prod-! t(i 1,1 before the . proposed pipe be exceedingly low in the absence 
| nets, said to exist in the east, has 
been estimated to range from .. . . -

barrels a day to 380.000 of the petroleum co-ordinator s of 
' y. Both of these fig- j «'¡ce is going to be brought in sc 

pres, however, a:c purely csti-
rrates and are not based on any ............-- — .• . i .stroyed, if tins nas not already

been done.

DO YOU H O N K  IT IS GOOD 
BUSINESS

To invest $1.000.00 in an automobile and not ppn 
TEOT the investment with an Insurance Policy th t 
will guarantee you the value of your automobile7  
event the car is destroyed? e #

IN SU RAN CE IS C H E A P  COMPARED 
T O  T H E  P R O T E C T IO N  YOU GET.

BETTER SEE US BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, T,„

w  T ß m & u . _
NEWS Iffctf: 5 u8cc»¿t&actiho çprpads defense- 

Production -To Thousands of smau. plasjts

V t o  W t THWik
(By PMMik Dteoa)

For *he past several months the 
country has had called to its at

tention* frequently by Harold

ing leaders in the fields o f radio, 
newspaper, and visual education 
will take part.

Chairman of sub-committees 
who will be in charge o f sectional 
meetings include I)r. Jet Winters, 
University o f Texas, committee 
on research and nutrition prob
lems in Texas; Mrs. Audrey C. 
Goree. state supervisor WPA wel
fare projects, San Antonio, com
mittee on problems in group feed
ing; T. R. Timm, committee on 
problems in production, process
ing. and distribution of food ; Mar
garet Weeks, dean of the depart
ment of home economics, Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, committee on edu
cation in nutrition.

I)r. J. M. Coleman, State Health 
Department. Austin, committee on 
public health and medical aspects 
of nutrition; Ruth Huey, state ili- 
rector of vocational homemaking, 
Austin, committee on economic 
policy and social responsibility as 
related to nutrition; Dr. Eppright,

committee on co: munitv Diami 
for nutrition. ’ 51

H . SCHINDLER
d e n t is t

Office Hoars;
8  to  12 and 1 to 5

Dr. Hines
PHYSKHAJi 

and
SURGEON
0 0 »  Oar 

*■■*■*» Drag Stai 
T a l 2TW. U  U I

line should be built.
Unless this is done the wisdom

I of the AAA program.

1 74.000 
barrels a d¡

survey or tacts.
To* take care of this shortage 

F'etroleum Co-ordinator li ke« urg- 
i - that a pipe line bi built to the

connecting it with t

demar

east 
tion's oil field 
I ipe lines. 

When

h< na-
ni d with existing

was pro-

sun, Governor of the State o f Tex- 
h o u s  question the country over, as. do hereby proclaim anil desig- 
and confidence in it largely de- nute the week beginning October

" 11*41. as
Fire Prevention Week 

, and I earnestly tall upon the cit
izens of Texas, particularly civic, 

'school, patriotic, and municipal 
oi ganizations to emphasize the 

; danger of fire and to encourage 
i the adoption and enforcement of 
I fire prevention rules and regula-

Governor Proclaims 
Fire Prevention 
W eek to Begin Oct. 5

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bankl
of Crowell, Texas,

a member <>f the Federal Reserve System, at thedmfl 
o f  business on Sept. 24, 1931. published in  accord-1 
ance with a call made by the Federal Reserve bank oil 
this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal] 
Reserve Act.

Mr. Webb, a native Californian, rtis of petroleum products a day 
Labor'¡av cost six nundre: live- . wa- graduated from The School to the eastern seaboard. Mr. Pel- 

in the • ghway traffic accidents. • Mines. Columbia University, in lev also stated that in an effort

taxing to capacity an increasing , h(. official 8ea', of lhe s u t e of 
number of ̂ industries and any cur- Tt.xas to bt. affixi.d hereto on thif

A high f net- 
holiday.

na fnra week-end 1 i o ’ ~..... a i ... ...... « -  -  - - - - .  -  , -  ,  ------- ,!.ailn?ent of Production because of | tht, 13th day o f September, A. D. ... .1 . AteK-eni. ( j.,, . and became an engineer for | to relieve the situation, and m con-|fire becomes a very serious thing; ¡¡,4] Signed
Coke R. Stevenson, 
Governor o f Texas.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Rail. Etc.
A - E. M cLaiyhE n

T o  California Petroleum Corpor- .-¡deration o f the opportunity to , and
In 1928. when The handle busine-s of this amount,! Whereas, throughout its history 

*■ 1 ■ Petroleum Corporation th« railroads would be willing to j the State of Texas has suffered an
— •' - ♦>-' ' —fight rate 50 rer enormous loss in lives aTim i- ' ompany (Cal- riduce the froig-l and prop-

Webb was rnadi as-[cent.
e vice 1 esident of It was also pointed out that I Whereas, statistics on fire re- 

ti.i proposed pipe line would cost veals that the "cause" of fires, to
INTERESTING FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  TH A T

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
Ail work ituaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

ny. In 1936, he became th
• r ; ami general mar.- -si .000.000 and would consume a large extent, can be controlled

- that position, but I; vast amount of steel. Because by intensive education and intelli- I
row becomes a vice of this fact the priorities board cent law enforcement: and 1 ' ,!1 an avt‘rage 01 3,160 one-

: The Ttxa- Corpora- ..sked that construction of the pipi Whereas, all citizens of Texas r<’om one-teacher schools are
1« held up until more com- are desirous o f retaining the low abandoned each year in this coun-

______________________  lete investigation can be made, insurance rates which have beer. t r -r\ “Tvor con-K° " <|ateJ units
It - further pointed out that promulgated by the Board of ]n. ! which offer more training advan- 

! thi line could not possibly be surance Commissioners as a re- lacos for pupil.- in the elementary 
. “ •npleted within a year and for vHt of the faithful practice o f |P<ades.
that period the east would be com- file prevention measures; and During the month o f August
jelled to rely upon other sources Whereas, due to the national.11?“ 1' 1̂ 1108 afid corporations pur- 
r-f supply. It .s believed that if emergency now existing. the ' aasc<* ,ax aatw>P*tion notes in 
these sources can furnish suffi- preservation of human lives, and amoilnt of $1,037,000,000.
< ient petroleum products for a lr‘ the interest of sound economy n°f*‘F art‘ good for the pav-

1 year thev can continue to do so aF relating to fire insurance cost, lyK‘nt ° f  nt'xt year s taxes anddraw a small rate of interest.
Iran, formerly Persia, has an 

area o f approximately 628,000 
square miles, a vast portion of 
which is desert. The last official 
estimate of population made in 
1035 is 15,000,000 of which 3,- 
000,000 are desert nomads.

OWEN M cLARTY, Solicitor

nriefinitely. | it is the patriotic duty of every
With such facts as are at hand citizen o f Texas to aid in the pre- 

the proposal by Mr. Ickes appears vention of fires; 
most impractical at this time. I Now. therefore, I, Coke Steven.

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNOWLEDGE

Offrice Sumdies?
YES. WE CAN FURNISH THEM!

Check Over Your Office,

M l

Then Call
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TEXAS AND NUTRITION

College Station, Oct. 1.— Draft
ing of a state-wide nutrition pro
gram will be an objective of the 
next meeting of the Texas State 
Nutrition Committee scheduled in 
Austin October 13 and 14. The 
state program will be aimed at an 
adequate diet for all Texans and 
will call for all-out co-operation 
of the state's citizenry.

Arrangements for the meeting 
were made by an executive group 
of the committee at a recent ses
sion on the University of Texas 
campus. Miss Mildred Horton, 
chairman o f the state committee 
and vice director of the Texas A. 
& M. College Extension Service, 
says several nationally known au
thorities in the field o f nutrition 
are being invited to speak to the 
committee’s 75 members. General 
and sectional meetings will be op- 
-n to visitors.

Among features of the program 
will be a symposium on nutrition 
problems in Texas directed by Dr 
U eel S. Eppright. head of the 
U.me economics department o f the 
Texas State College for Women 
Another symposium will be de- 
veted to making food available to 

.1 Texans by overcoming handi- 
::,ps production, and distribu- 
'v n . T. R. Timm, Extension Ser. 
vice economist in farm manage- 
'• ent, is chairman of the suh-com- 
mittee responsible for this feature.

During the second day's pro. 
ci am a gToup of Austin people, 
,-nder the direction of Dr. Bernice 
Moore, sociological director in 
a.me making education for the 

®°“ rd «•* Education, will 
*5 ?  ,n • on techniques in nutrition education, Outstand-

As?ets
Loans and Discounts (including $4.855.23 

overdrafts) and Commodity Cr Corp.
loans of $95,435.90 -------------------------------$360,551,61

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed--------------------------  22,800.(1

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions _______________    15,766.91

Corporate stocks (including $1,500.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank) —  - - -  1,500.0

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in
process o f collection_________________  146,7i(.0|

Bank premises owned $4,943.85, furniture
and fixtures $ 1 ,8 1 8 .0 5 _____________ - - -  6,761.5

Real estate owned other than bank premises

Total Assets ________________________________ $554.159.5

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner-

ships and corporations _______________$438.9ol.S
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 44.588-6 

TO TA L D E P O S IT S _______ $483,540.58

Total Liabilities (not including subor-
dinated obligations shown below)-------$483,540.1

Capital Accounts , , .
Capital * ................................................................. S 25.000.0
Surplus ___________________________________   25.000.0
Undivided p r o f i t s ____________________  20.619.«

Total Capital A c c o u n ts____________________  70,619.̂

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts _-$554,159.

*This bank’s capital consists of $ none of capital notj 
and debentures; first preferred stock with total 
value of $ none, total retirable value $ none; 
preferred stock with total par value of $ none, to 
retirable value $ none; and common stock with to 
par value of $25,000.00.

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book va lu e);
(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de- .»J  
posits and other liabilities______________ $ 22lowj

Total ....................................  $ 22,500̂

(a) Deposits secured by pedged assets 
pursuant to requirements of law---------- *

(e) TO TA L ......................   $ 22'50°1

I, LEE B LAC K , Cashier, of the above-M« 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is 
to the best of m y knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACh
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

R. L. K IN CAID ,
J. M. HILL,
M ERL K IN CAID ,

Directors.

State of Texas, County of Foard, ss : ^,tui
.  _  Sworn to and subscribed before me t h t f ^  

of September, 1941. ARLIE CAW
i Nototf
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O’Cedar polish and mops.— W. 
K. Womack.

PAGE FIVE

.  ,j(I, Star poles and dust
, ^ ‘S  P »H .h .-W . R. W o m c k . 1

n Harwell of Lawton, Okla., 
|Ttfited in Crowell over the week-
|(ii - _______

Mr« Ada Webb has returned to 
in Vernon after a visit 

l^the home of her daughter, Mrs.
|crey Owens._______

Horace Stallings and Allen Cog- 
dell of I aducah were business vls- 

| 'tors in Crowell, one day this 
week.

'Cotton pieker stoves, 2 burner, 
3 burner, on legs, $9.95.— 

W. K. Womack.

6ml Mr*- E. M. Crosnoe and «Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
were in Vernon Sunday afternoon 
visiting friends.

d, 4 big, 8-ft. Bu- ack.i st receiver», « uig, o -n . du-
| J ,V »  Electroluxe«. You can 
I  V,. about $50.00 by buying now. 

o. Womack.

nnTl Holt filled the pulpit at 
. ' Christian Church S u n d a y
bl ,;,n Onal is a student at 

fhfllip* University at Enid, Okla.

,:eut Milton Magee o f Fort 
Id! «Mi.-, spent the week-end 
' . - parents. Mr. anu Mrs. R.

‘ Magee. Mr. and Mrs. Magee 
| ck to Fort Sill Sunday
wternoon.

Lots of Johnson’s Car Nu, floor 
wax, and Glo-Coat.— W. R. Wom-

Buy your ammunition now.—  
W. R. Womack.

Boh Bond of Matador assumed 
his duties this week as cook in the 
UeLuxe Cafe.

Chenault’s furniture polish, 1 
quart 45c. It’s very good.— W. 
R. Womack.

IX N. Bird made a trip to Dallas
the first part of the week to buy
merchandise for the Bird Dry 
Goods Store.

Shotgun and .2 2 rifle shells.—  ; C onfers W ith  F.D.R. 
W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper and 
Mrs. Alfred Eddy went to Olney 
Monday night to see Joe Eddy Jr., 
who is there in a hospital follow, 
ing a serious automobile accident 
early Monday morning.

Dearborn gas or Butane heat
ers.— W. R. Womack.

Superfex oil and Ivanhoe heat- 
cis, black $32.50; porcelain,
$41.50 and $55.00.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright, , ,
their son. Jacob Julian, and Mi< r Hear Mrs. \V. R. Potter of 
Larue Giddings of Vernon vistied , wu‘ rt vitw ‘‘Fabulous New Or- 
in Crowell Saturday. i(-ans”  Thursday, Oct. 9, at 3:30

Mr. and Mrs. John Wishon and 
small son, John Wishon III, ar- 
lived here Saturday from Los An
geles, Calif., to visit Mr. Wishon’s 
father, J. W. Wishon, and other 
relatives.

Gurberson oil heaters, $19.95, 
$29.95 and $39.95. Ask to see 
them.— W. R. Womack.

, - » ..........IJUIIIC
last week from Houston where C tv 
visited Mrs. Bell’s parents.

Rugs, 9xl2 ‘s. 
$0.95 and $7.95. 
R. Womack.

$3.85, $4.50,
Buy now.— W.

, ______  Clyde (Sonny) Eddy who has
i at the District Court room. Bene- | been in Los Angeles, Calif., for

some time, arrived here Tuesday. 
He went on to Olney to be with 
r.is brother, Joe Eddy, who was 
injured in a car wreck Monday 
morning near Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beil and !lt library. 25c and 15c admission.
daughter. Carolyn, returned home | ------- —

Lets of fi.-hir.g tackle.— W. R. 
Womack.

Ufe Insurance 
Croup Insurance 
Health, Accident

Mrs. J. A. White is making an 
extended visit with her daughter, 

( Mrs. \V. A Pulliam, and husband 
at \ ega, Texas. She expects to 

I be away for a month.

County Federation sponsors a 
book review by Mrs. W. R. Pot
ter in District Court room on 
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 3:30. Admis
sion 25c and 15c. Help the Li
brary!

I
Mrs. T. M. Haney o f Vernon 

and Mrs. Hunter Williams of Wich
ita Falls were here Saturday af- 

| ternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Rasor and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
j Haney.

Have you seen the Koyalon rub
ber mattresses? We have them. 
— W. R. Womack.

$438,951.5 
< 44,585.9
1

".$483,540.3

$ 25.000.0 
25.000.0
20,619.5 

70,6195 

_ $554, 159-!

capital 1 
ith total 
none: **
$ none.
:k with tot

1)

ct

J  22,500!

22,500!

. . $ l 3 o ]

above-na®
ement io

black

I Farm and City Loans 

Automobile Loans

Plenty gas, Butane gas, oil or 
distillate heaters.— ’W. R. Wom
ack.

W. A. Daniel has returned to 
Crowell from Okmulgee, Okla., 
where he hail been living for the 
past eighteen months. He is now 
employed at the J. T. Brooks Food 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews and 
little daughter, Mary Margaret, 
of Newgulf, Texas, arrived here 

Mrs. Bessie L. Foster of Bowie |aM Friday for a two weeks’ visit 
is here visiting Mrs. G. W. W al-! ;n the home of Mrs. Crews’ par- 
thayy. Mrs. Fester is en rout«* to ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews.
her home in Bowie after spending ----------
the summer in Kokomo and Buena I ( 'eda;- chests, tables, chests of
Vista, Colo. I drawers, just received.— W. R.

______  Womack.

Radios are advancing fast. Buy 
now, save further advances.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and 
son, John Clark, went to Henri
etta Wednesday afternoon on ac
count of the illness of Mrs. Long’s 
lather, Ed Bomar. Mr. Bomar 
has been removed to a hospital in 
Wichita Falls. Mr. Long and John 
Clark returned Wednesday but 
Mrs. Long remained to be with her 
father and mother.

O R R ’ S

Veri-B est Bread
E A T MORE of ORR’S VER I-BEST BR EAD  

It’s Healthful and Delirious

The six months’ guarantee on 
radio batteries is withdrawn—  
none will he made good after 4 
months.— W. R. Womack.

. Bu-Pro fire (for Butane gas on- 
| l.v). Ask to see them. With or ; 
I, without 100 per cent pilot lights. 
¡1— W. R. Womack.

James Braswell has accepted a 
place in The News office to learn 
the printer's trade. He is a sen. 
ior in Crowell High School and 
will carry on his studies in school 
in addition to his duties in this o f
fice. Ray Davis has accepted the 
place as assistant to G. V. Walden 
at the Santa Fe depot, which wasA car«’ from Mrs. E. S. Darby, . . . . .  . ,  -

fmnterly Miss May Klepper, states r«,imerl> held by James 
that she and her family have mov- '

LEO SPENCER
Telephone 45

Mrs. W. L. Waggoner of Car. 
tollton has returned to her home 

! after a visit here in the home of 
. iter brother, M. S. Henry, and oth
er relatives and in Thalia in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Milton 
A<lkins.

from Stockton, Calif., to Fres- 
She desires her Taper

Just received lots o f beautiful 
furniture, platform chairs andvd

no, 1 alif. U.,- ....... V ..vi j■ *»j.V» i , ... „
changed to the new address, 1726 1 ockers. \\. R. Womack.
Wishon Ave.

GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE
I have a 1939 Plymouth Road King, 1937 Chevro

let Master Deluxe tudor, 1937 Plymouth tudor and a 
1936 Master Chevrolet tudor. for sale at bargain 
prices. All these cars have been re-conditioned and 
guaranteed.

Now is the time to prepare cars for winter driv
ing. We have a complete radiator service and will 
appreciate any business given us. Will have anti
freeze for -ale.

DUNN’S GARAGE
Across Street from Postoffice

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown had as 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey {?st week and over

en: to I.ubbock Saturday and 'he week-end their daughters, Mrs. 
M isse - Bette Shaw Kimsey. Mar- i {y L* Hopkni*.of Chicago, IH-, and 
Luret Long and Dorothy Winning-1*., • " ■ *  hapman ot Amarillo
ham accompanied them home for .’ *Yrs' Hopkins daughter andson-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. \\. O. 

C office, o f Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs.>hort visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sparks and ' !{' H. Coffee of Richmond, Ind 

children moved Sundav from the ! Chapman s two children,
Black community to the W. B. < and Geraldine were also
Johnson Ranch in Hardeman p1'“ ’* Fridaj. Sept. 23. was Mrs. 
County across the river from Mar- ! ? -b,rth<?ay, a_nd ,the fan),Iy
garet. Mr. Sparks is employed by 
Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper
went to Lubbock Sunday after

occasion.

Improved full size Beauty Rest 
(Simmons) mattresses $39.50

to take their son Bill who f Hell s Piide $29.95. Othersio  vast  u n i r  son, o u i ,  » n o  n ;  D « 7 ___
was home for a short visit. Joe 
Wallace Beverly and Miss Dor
othy Winningham accompanied 
them to Lubbock. All three are
students at Texas Tech.

$13.50 to $19.95— W. R. Worn.
ack.

A card from Mrs. O. K. Wood- 
all from Washington, D. C., states 
thut the Texas Delegation of REA

Mr. and Mrs. John Long. John superintendents, about fifty of 
Clark Lone and Maxine Jones of the!T1 ";‘ ‘re >n Washington for the 
Quanah went to Lubbock Sunday convention and a large number of 
afternoon to take Misses Marga- I ,^ 'e‘ r Wlveg w,th thf,m
ret Long and Bette Shaw Kimsey, Iand T  *
who had spent a short time here *.rip v‘ ry much. The REA men 
with their families. They attend from wert dressed in cow.

Stock Pens for Chuck 
W agon Gang R odeo 
A re Taking Shape

Wichita Falls, Sept. 3.— Stock 
oor.s were taking shape at the 
Spudder Baseball Park here this 
week, as the Wichita Falls Chuck 
Wagon Gang built the chutes and 
per.s for their first annual rodeo, 
to be held Oct. 17 and 18.

Modeled after the Colorado 
Springs, Colo., rodeo grounds, the 
Spudder Park layout will include 
eight releasing chutes, not count
ing one calf chute.

Officials of the Chuck Wagon

Gang sent Herbert Voelcker. 
Wichita Falls architect, to C olo
rado Springs to copy the pens 
there and draw plans for the Spud- 

I der Park grounds.
Specifications also call for the 

| construction of 1,500 bleacher 
j si ats to augment the 3,500 grand- 
I stand seating capacity that will be 
open for the matinee and evening 
shows, Oct. 17 and 18.

| Through Wagon Boss Harley 
Goble, the Chuck Wagon Gang 
this week invited cowpokes o f 
West Texas and Southern Okla
homa to be on hand for the two- 
day competition for which $1,100 
in cash has been posted for prizes 
The rodeo will be strictly for 
amateurs.

Constantine A. Oumansky, soviet 
ambassador to the 1’ . 5., arrives 
at the White House for a conference 
with the President and Secretary oi 
State Cordell Hull. It is believed 
they discussed the Chief Executive’s 
radio address to the world.

ROTARY CLUB

Fred Priest, who has recently 
completed a mechanical course in 
the Army Air Corps school at 
Chanute Field in Rantoul, 111., and 
who has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest, o f the 
Margaret community, left Wed
nesday for New York. He will go 
from New York to Puerto Rico, 
however, the time he will sail is 
indefinite.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid was speaker 
for the program o f the Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday at noon. 
Di. Kincaid's subject was “ Lead- 
ership and Liberty,”  and proved 
very interesting to the club mem- j 
r>ers ar.d visitors present.

Hubert Brown was leader of the 
program.

Rotarians C. H. McClellan of 
Wichita Falls and Joe Anderson 
of Quanah were visitors.

Buy your radio now.- 
Womack.

-W. R.

Dr. L  P. McCrary
Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat Specialist
will be in Crowell every Friday 
at Reeder’s Drug Store. Eye* 
Examined and Glasses Fitted.

Several beautiful studio couch
es just received.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Texas Tech.

VISIT RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dunagan, went to Gainesville last 
Saturday morning where they vis
ited Miss Fiances Cook, who is ill 
in a hospital there. Miss Cook is 
night supervisor at the hospital 
but has been quite ill, however, 
she is improving.

From Gainesville they went to 
Whitesboro where Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunagan visited relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Cook went 
to Sherman and visited Mrs. 
Cook's sister, Mrs. Ettie Gregory 
and to Sadler to visit another sis
ter, Mrs. Shelby Brooks. These 
three sisters visited another sister, 
Mrs. Phil Shearer, in Durant, 
Okla. They also visited the Deni
son Dam. En route home, htey 
made a short visit with Mrs. Min
nie Barnes, a fourth sister of Mrs. 
Cook at Gordonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan attend
ed a home-coming o f the Dixie 
Baptist Church, five miles north of 
Whitesboro. Mr. Dunagan was 
reared in that community. They 
also visited in Sherman,

MOW IS TH E RIGHT TIME TO SE
LECT and IHSTALL the PROPER TYPE 

a id  SIZE HEATER
We Have Every T ype and Size Now. W e Know That There 
Will Be N o M ore T o  Be Had W hen Our Stock Is Gone.

OIL or DISTILLATE

boy regalia and were attracting 
much attention. Mr. Woodall i s ! 
one of the number and he and I 
Mrs. Woodall are from Littlefield. 
M is. Woodall, the former Miss 

, Minnie Logan, was reared in Crow
ell.

Bath room heaters $2.20 to 
$6.50 each.— W. R. Womack.

Butane underground tanks, bot
tles and regulators for them are 
hard to get. We have enough for 
a while. See me soon.— W. R. 
Womack.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor of 
Yuba City, Sutter County, Calif., 
arc visiting Mr. Taylor’s sister, 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, and husband 
of the Vivian community. They

WILL MOVE TO CHILDRESS

Jimmie Ashford, employee at 
the Crowell Service Station for ov- 
13 years, has accepted a similar 
position with the Brown Service 
Station in Childress. He and his 
mother, Mrs. Eva Ashford, will 
move to Childress Sunday and he 
will assume his new duties Mon
day morning. The Ashford home 
in the west part of Crowell has 
been rented to Edwin Greening 
and family.

In 1817 the United States pur
chased Alaska for $7,200,000. At 
the time o f the purchase those op
posed to our acquisition o f that 

are also visiting Mrs. T a y l  o r 's  tract of land comprising 584.000 
<• biother. Otis Watson, o f Paducah, ¡square miles referred to it as 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are form er1 Seward’s folly. In 1940 corn- 
residents of Foard County, leav- mercial shipments from Alaska to 
ing here 18 years ago. They will the United States totaled $63,- 
visit the State Fair at Dallas be- 245..000. 
fore returning home. :

UKE PIC TU R E
All Porcela in Superfex, 
“ Rallón jug.

SAME in Black Steel
I jug, Superfex or Ivan- 
ftoe* Made by Perfections Co.

Then
0*1 Room Heaters
b> Perfection”  for Cool Spells.

Natural or Butane Gas 
Heaters

The Dearborn
A Radiant-Circulator Type, 
sizes— 2 finishes.

Lots o f inlaid linoleum on hand. 
Lay it now.— W. R. Womack.

Dave Irwin, who almost lost his 
life in a daring trek by dog sledge 
ucross the North Pole several 
years ago, will present the Eskimo

'Village on the Midway of the 
i State Fair of Texas. Included 
i are a complete Eskimo family of 
father, mother and children, and 
dogs, sledges, bears, and the im
plements by which people o f the 

i farm north eke a living from na
ture.

3 « •
Quick on the Trigger

The Moore Cast Iron
Combustion Chamber Circ.- 
Kadiant Several sizes. Used ex
tensively far north.

The Acm e, The Adams, 
The Armstrong 
The Radiant Fire

Guiberson
■Pronounced Guyberson) the 

starting and quickest 
,r* of all Oil Heaters made.

THE BU -PRO -FIRE FOR BUTANE G A S ONLY

W . R. WOMACK
But««. (U*. Butane Appliance*. Butane ImtalUtoon*.

The metercyele k m I 
act if m  " N m y ’ 

artig third
attached the truckload uf 

at Cmmp N I ,  La. The 
Ma M e piar M

SPECIALS And

Saturday
Mr. Farmer 

W E  T O P  T H E  M A R K E T

PINTOS C. R. C 
TEN
POUNDS.

LARD w i l s o n ’S 4  pounds . . . 59c
L A U R E L  Ä J e i  1 C
l e a f _______ o  p o u n d s  . . $ 1 . 1 0

A L L
SIZES
P A IR .GLOVES 

PRIHCE ALB ER T 
GINGER SWAPS
YAMS A  Truck Load
COOKIES Supreme
C O FFEE 
STOCK SALT

CAN

BULK  
TH REE  

Pounds__

P eck  . . 22c 
Bushel . 85c
l',4
Pound 
B ag-------

BRIGHT and 
E A R LY  
Pound Can___

100 lb 
White  

Bag-------

No. 1 Spanish 
SW E E T  
Pound_______

Del Monte 
All Flavors 
5-lb Bucket.

ONIONS
POTTED M EAT 3 cans IQc
PRESERVES 
ORANGES 
BANANAS 
BACON

NICE  
SIZE

GOLDEN
Y E L L O W
D O Z E N ...

DOZ.

DRY
SA L T
No. 1, Pound-

ROAST Flesh lb. 2 0 e
STEAK Chuck k 2 0 e

 ̂̂  ̂ l-“li-‘1ru-trLi*vvxrvvvxruxrv>rv\rxru

Phone 234 Free Delivery

J. T. BROOKS
Food Market
Price Quality
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'  rt» Editar 
Keporter

WE WONDER-

-1 If Davidson writes one, just 
i,i ; this one to it).’ ’ Unquote!

This, my dear reader, is a fair 
sample of what the editor has to 
.on-end with practically every 
week. Ah. but stay, we cannot 
allow ourselves to be drowned in 
self-pityinjr tears while the ocean 
- news lies unexplored before 

We wonder!
If Travis \ eeera and Rutn 

Totes liked walking to town from
i railroad and how the bicycle 

i l■ , afterwards, was.
If Bill Owens is having a hard 

r;nif finding himself a steady.
If Paul Veeera and Evelyn 

Flosher really hit it off together. 
< In othei words, like to go to. 
¿ether).

Why W. P. Hord acts like a two 
■ eld— is it really his age or 

u>t a way of irettir.tr along with 
-ome" girls. (Sounds catty to the

Editor).
Why Lee J. Stout can't get his 

. -e  out of the.air long enough 
• j  get acquainted with the kids of 
CHS. Down deep, he's a swell per
son to know.

If J. T. Hughston and Charlie 
Thompson will ever grow up.

If June Billington is sick from 
picking cotton or is it heart burn.

Why John Ra.xor and John Car
er can't be just a little older and 
ib iut two feet taller

Why all boys with blonde hair 
*..-•• .v, conceited. (What's hair git 

~j> dt with it?)
Why Jean Orr wasn't with a

• rtain boy Saturday night, and
• hv she was with another boy.

If seven certain girls ever get

Jane Roark and

June Billington
G. C. Foster 

Ray Davis 
W. P. Hord 

Mary Evelyn Edward* 
Joy zelle Tysinger 

Richard Carroll 
Margie Davidson

; ¡red of riding around. It seems 
shat two >f them left the brood 

r a little while. (What for'.’ ) 
Why Billy Smith and Billy Nioh- 

•’.s were holding hands walking 
i, ,\vn the street.

What makes it turn cold on Sun
day?

Why -ugh a column isn't left 
at of a high school paper.

ou probably have guessed by 
now, is the hi-de-ho. This ho is 
used by the alligators and hep- 
eats to cut rugs and not weeds as 
Webster would have us believe.

Surely you remember the poem 
where the good fairy says: I quote 
•'Woodman, Woodman, spare that 
tree, touch not a single bough." 
However the Editor tells me that 
was an ax the woodman was using 
i I not a hoe so I guess we ought 
• i drop the poem right now.

And then there's the tongue- 
tied hoy who swore up and down 
that there was a hoe in the old 
oaken bucket.

I >oe that my mother is looking 
for someone to cut weeds in the 
garden, so dear reader, I'm going 
to run and hi-de-ho.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

$750,000 Fire in Boston Area

F

Crawll. T ..» .,  Qc:to|><[. ^

THE INK 1 SPLATTER
(A Transome Peeker)

''H oti”
(H m. An agricultural tool ; 
r cutting weeds: v. t. to cut. or 

with, a ho»-: clear from weeds 
Thus is a hoe according to Web- 

>ter. which to me is very limited. 
To be frank with you. I think 
there are many more types of hoes 
a:oi many more uses other than, as 
Webster puts it. to cut. or till ot
to clear from weeds.

Take the type of hose brought 
into such prominence by our na
tional defense, ladies’ hose. They 
are iti several forms; silk, nylon, 
cotton, lisle, two, three, four, live, 
six, seven, eight, nine, ten. (no 
I’m not mad) thread hose. These, 
my friends, are not for cutting 
weed* as you well know.

Then there is the garden hose. 
These are made by taking a long 
hole and wrapping rubber around 
it. With this tool we water weeds, 
not cut them. If we take a small- 
et hole that isn't quite so long 
and wrap rubber around it we find 
that we now have a gas hose 
which, if it leaks, runs up your 
utility bill to no end.

Cab Calloway made famous an
other type of hoe. This hoe, as

SCANDAL

Some of the teachers of Crow
ell arc turning out to be regular 
- *\vers. Miss Cogdell. Miss Pat- 

•• rs . Miss Bevill. and Miss Mot
ley were all playing five pin. It 

•'peared that Mi-s Motley had a 
left curve that was really some- 

g The teachers bowled from 
four o'clock until dark.

Trav - Ycccra has been court
ing Ruth C. Cates regular for 
- me time. now.

Mat■V Edw ;irds had tw0 boy
lend '  at the cam10 Friday night, j
a ht In'hind her sat ----- - ,  and
side her sat BUI Owens. 1
\v. P. HonÀ 15 having ,a hard

Seed Wheat
> 1 

•>
■»* «>i  4

.

X ~

E A R L Y  BLA CK  HULL
All cut with binder and threshed.
Each load moisture tested, and all very dry.
Every load placed in ne bin and kept to itself.
Tests ¡36 to 60, State Analysis, gernimation 90 '.
State analysis, 99.65 pure, no foreign weed seeds.
Run through oat machine, cleaners, removing small 

berries, trash.
Especially bred for short straw, ripening date. 

May 25th.
Stock 5,000 bushels. You can 

time, no extra charge.
Price $1.25 j r bushel, i*asis 1, 

without notice.

■ 'ii< milking ms final decision. He I te 
k.eps W ii if red talking all the 
nnie. and steps out with Jean.

Marjorie Davidson and Charlie 
Thompson were out shining one 
night last week.

Butch (Richard) Carroll ap
pears to be spooning with Marga
ret Shirley.

Cecil Parkhill is starting the 
year off right with a red head,
Darnelle Morrison.

John Carter is holding his own 
with Ada Jane Magee.

Bobby Joe Hunter and Jo Ann 
Gentry are still making eyes at 
each other.

H. L. Blevins is making a few 
passes at Billie Nichols. But we 

elieve Bill Smith can hold his

Dental Defects Rank 
First A s Cause for 
Rejection o f  Draftees

‘•Nothing in recent years has 
more graphically called attention 

1 to the seriousness of the Ameri
can  dental health problem than 
! the present defense crisis," said 
| Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health O f
ficer.

] “ The figures of the National 
Draft Board show that dental de
fects rank first as cause for re
jection o f draftees. Nineteen and 
one-half per cent of young men 

j examined at army induction cent
ers are rejected because o f dental 
defects.

“ These figures reveal the in
adequacy o f our dental health 
programs during the past genera
tion and the public’s inertia to- 

I ward this vital phase o f health. 
If this problem o f dental health is 
to be solved, it must be done at 
its source, which is the child.

“ From surveys made by the 
United States Public Health Ser- 

' vice, o f two million school chil- 
\ dren throughout the United 
; States, it is estimated that ap-

proximately ninety per ¿ I T *  
our elementary .school noon 
are in need of dental 
solve this problem the nuhiT T" 
he aroused to the gravitv 
status o f dental health and t  

0"  general health TV 
should he accompanied bv’ u, i
telhgent, effective dental hLu 
program in our schools 
in* both child and p a r e f t t  
the importance of dental hi,!?4 

“ Since th„ health
: Sri;aid of all civic and welfl^ 
gamzations in the com! 
should be enlisted to carry SitS  
program o f dental health. . , 
only in this way that we can h i .  
our children to adult life fl*
from the devastating effect» ? 
untreated dental defects whJh t  
influence their physical, ¿ J  
and social being, [t win , ’ 
contribute to his usefulness t0T  
community and better enab, £  
individual to assume the resnon,! 
»iht.es of citizenship, whe‘f t  
time o f  war or peace." “

Premiums ranging from 2 u t 
cents per dozen of eggs wer. * 
ceived by members of the w '  
doches Egg Marketing Associatkm 

1 from May through .July. m

Photo made from Boston *  Maine railroad freight yard in Charles- 
town. Mass., shows clouds of smoke billowing over freigbt cars. All 
Boston police and firemen on duty or off were called to the scene, a» 

i »ere coastguardsmen from the navy yard. Apparatus from six adjacent 
cities aided. There were live casualties, and the loss was estimated 
at SJiO.OOd. ______

own.
Somebody tell us next week, 

whether or not John Rasor and 
Mildred Marlow have still got the
fever.

JOKES

Joyce was learning to dress
herself.

"Mother," she said one morning
after a period of prolonged be
wildennent, "I think you'll have
: 1 button this dress for me be
cause I can't. The buttons are

••hind and I'm in front.”

The teacher had called for sen
tences us:r.g the word “ beans.”

The response was rapid.
Bright boy of the class: My 

father grows beans.
Another pupil: My mother cooks 

beans.
Third pupil: We are human

mentioned it) from all reports the 
picnic was a success, at least we 
found out that Editor Billington 
was a good sport (as if we didn’t 
already know it).

Boo, Tra La La. squeak, yeah, 
it's the band class (can’t say that 
they sound very good yet) but 
just wait until they have a little 
more practice, then they will make 
us sit up and take notice. I say 
more power to them.

Isn't Travis Veeera a little bitsy 
thing? But I hear tell he wants to 
play football, says he can do any
thing his brother. Paul, can.

What was that peculiar smell 
in the upper hall one day lately? 
Ask Virginia Mabe or Geneile 
Nelson.

c Your H o t o m o d c

The Floyd County Rural Elec
tric Co-operative at Floydada re- ' 
eently was allotted $152,000 by 
the REA to build 216 miles of 
lines serving 380 members in Cros
by. Dickens, Floyd and Hale coun
ties.

September 29. 30.— You love 
your home, worship your father 
and mother and have much family 
pride. You consider yourself
equal to anything, are determined, 
fearless and bold. You are a foe 
to pretense and sham.

October 1, 2.— You have an af
fectionate, happy, sunny dispo- | 
sition. In business you are shrewd ( 
and smart, but honest and re
liable. You are fond o f sports 
and games.

October 3, 4. 5.— You are fair ■ 
and just in all your dealings, will- ! 
ir.g to pay all you owe, and want j 
al! you earn. You are careful ( 
in money matters, a good trader 
and successful in most of your 
undertakings. People have con
fidence in your judgment and in
tegrity and are quite willing for 
you to advise them. You are 
methodical, energetic and trust
worthy.

FOR S A LE
Two used John-Deere, horse drawn, row binders 

with tractor hitch and conveyor type bundle carrier. 
Ready to go.

Two used McCormick-Deering gear drive, horse 
drawn binders- Horse or tractor hitch.

One used 9 ft. 26 in. Disc, McCormick-Deermg, 
power-lift one-way plow. A - l  shape.

One used Oliver Combination 6 ft. and 8 ft. large 
disc, one-way plow on rubber.

One used McCormick-Deering F-30 tractor on rub
ber. Good shape and ready for any farm use.

One used McCormick-Deering F-20 tractor on 
rubber. A - l  shape.

One used McCormick-Deering F -i2  tractor, rub
ber tires, lister and cultivator.

One used John-Deere Model B tractor on rubber, 
with row crop equipment

One used Case deep furrow tractor drill.

j .  p . McPh e r s o n
Crowell, Texas

buy now. get any 

subject to change

TURKEY RED
500 bushels, 99 pure, test 56. price $1.23 as is.

NATIVE FOARD COUNTY
1 Run through rs, test 8 t 6 ■
1 Combine r..:x i '». at. no mo:sure test, or germi

nation test.
1 Price slightly above local price from day to day.
4 Smut machine, seed wheat treated for smut if so 

desired.

RISK ALL YOURS ON SEED V/HEAT

S E I F  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
CROW ELL. T E X A S

Uncle Charlie was very stout, 
t he was kir.dhearted and a 

treat lover ->f children.
•Tome here, Mabel," he said 

- little niece one day. “ Come 
:. Uncle Charlie's lap."

"I can't.” sanl Mabel. “ Your 
sitting on your lap."

Fir-: Old Maid: I shiver every 
:;mt I think of a handsome young 
man kissing me.

seen d  Old Maid: And here I 
thinking you had St. Vitus 

uance all these years.

Two men were hotly discussing
* i’ e nerits of a book. Finally one 

• •Lent, himself an author, said
• 1 the other: "No, John, you can't 
;.pp: -date it. You never wrote a 
nook yourself."

“ X ." retorted John, “ and I 
-*.v*.-r laid an eug. but I'm a bet- 

*.ei judge f ar. omlet than any
htn in the state."

Vecera: Dii you know Pat is
ng end guaid on the team

Th
Uüi‘ .

omr.-on: E:r.u guard?
Vi.•uera: Sur»? . he sits on the
d of tra-* bene and guards the

Mt\ Myers : 1 rapping on the
). “ Order, j:•lease.

Tr"j mar. Tay¡or: "Pepsi Cola

" 3 'm  Q U d  9  7 W

Alka-Seltzer
And Thay Say It With a Smilal

Do the members of YOUR family say this?
If not, perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltze* 

a thorough trial.
All over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer are 

enthusiastic in its praise.
If Alka-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it In your med

icine cabinet; If it is not, it won't cost you a penny. We will refund 
the purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied.

Your family may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than 
you think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded 

t ,7 .‘ covers its use in all conditions listed be-
IV- , y i low.

Gas m  Stomach, Add Indigestion, Heart- 
burn, “Morning Alter”, Muscular Pains, Neu
ralgia, Headache, Distress of Colds, as a Gag
gle in Minor Throat Irritations.

A l k a - S e l t z e r

A -cho'.l teacher one day, aur
ic the hour for drawing, suggest- 

••d to her pupils that each draw 
what he or she would like to be 
when grown up. At the end of the 
le>-on one little girl showed an 
empty paper.

"Why. Jean," said the teacher, 
“ isn't there anything you would 
like to he when you grow up?"

' ‘Yes,” said Jean, "I would like 
to be married, but I don't know 
how to draw it.”

Mr. Foster: When water turns 
to ice, what is the greatest change?

Richard Carroll: The price, sir.

Mr. Graves: Have you a good 
head for figures?

Bobby Spears: No, as soon as I 
see a good figure I lose my head.

Coach Graves; My wife had a 
dream last night and thought she 
married a millionaire.

Mr. Myers; Your lucky, mine 
thinks that in the daytime.

LOOKING ON
(By a looker oner)

How do some girls manage— I 
mean looks as if Jean Orr has con
trolling interest in the southern 
boys (Truscott to you) at the pres
ent. The way she walks down the 
hall with Howard Lee and then 
she was escorted by W. P. Hord 
to the Press Club picnic.

Speaking of Press Clubs (who

BARGAIN D A Y S
Are Here Again!

FOARD COUNTY NEWS * 1 .5 0

W IC H IT A  R E C O R D -N E W S or 
D A IL Y  TIM ES, O ne Year . . .  . $ g . 5 0

E ITH ER P A P E R  with s a  rn
T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S, O n e Year

The Foard County News
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m  BUY
hM Ê  UNITED  

STATES  
SAVINGS
I o n  d s

i AND STAMPS

VALE AT W I R  ROST OFFICE OR BANK

UAIR1CA O N  G U A R D !
ibove is * reproduction of the 

hMsurj’ Department’« Defense 
Poster, showing an exact 

Colication of the original “ Minute 
- “ statue by famed sculptor 

] Chester French. Defense 
feAi and Stamps, on sale at your 
Sit nr post office, are a vital part 
^America's defense preparations.

This Week In Defense
Navy, Ships

fourteen new shpis were 
lunched in "Liberty Fleet Day”  
premor.ie!- held at shipyards on 
Saturday. Sept. 27, at Baltimore, 
¡¡¡4; L«> Angeles, Calif.; Rich
mond. Calif.; Portland, Ore.; 
Ajincy, Mass.; Chester, Pa.; 
le&rny. N. •!.; Pascagoula, Miss.; 
Startle. Wash.; and Wilmington, 
pt-L The Navy announced launch
's

PAGE S E V E »

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

For Sale

POR SALE— Smooth head 
seed. See L. D. Fox.

barlev
15-tfc

FOR SALE —  Used 
; noting. Half price.- 
ham.

galvanized 
-C. B. Gra- 

16-ltp

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

FOR SALE or TRADE —  1934 
Chevrolet coupe. Also dry tell hat- ami- 
tery radio. See Mrs. George 
Wright. 15.2tp

FOR SALE— Light truck or nick- 
up with side planks for cattle or 
cotton. Also two-wheeled trailer 
that will carry one hale of cot- 
ten. See \\ . A. Cogdell. 15-2tc

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd-

15-tfc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday, October 5, 1941. Sub

ject: “ Unreality.”

Christian Science Services
“ Unreality”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, October 5.

The Golden Text is: “ All that 
is in the world, the lust of the

even in this regard it speaks 
straight home to us. I propose to 
'i ject three, from the many views 
from above, in this miracle book.

1. Men as Grasshoppers (Isa. 
40:22). Isaiah says “ the inhab
itants are as grasshoppers.” This

Study British Needs

The public is cordially invited, Cod abideth tor ever
_______ .John 2:16, 1<).

flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and I view first o f all tells of the con- 
the pride o f life, is not of thejtrast in size of men and women 
father, but is of the world. And a„ compared with worlds and 

|the world passeth away, and the spheres. But it also compares 
| lust thereof: but he that doeth the to ¡, PeRt. The comparison

(1

theEast Side Church of Christr  u T », w».,, , prise* the Uesson-Sermon is
n B r  S following from the Bible : “ BlessedWorship service at b Go(i t,v,.n th,  Fftther (lf <lUr

7°</Tock Even," e SemCe at Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
1 »«:!i 1 ' , 1, . . ,  , . ... * mercies, and the God of all com.

M.K!:week_;Blb,e c!ass each " ed'i f i  rt: who comforteth us in all our

might have been made to hum
ming birds or bees, but it would 

Among the citations which com- bavt, ¡naccuraate. Of him-

nesday evening.

For Rent

, he battleship Massachus. 
three minesweepers —  Sum

's::, Guoie. and Idean, and the 
¡Kia.arine chaser PC515.

Aid to Britain, Russia 
The Navy Department announc- 

k if B i ¡ t a n d  Free French 
■«ships
S-atvS pel

FOR RENT — Four-room house 
with bath, modern. Cistern, gar
age and storm cellar. See Grover 
Cole. 15-tfc

WANTED— Good P. A: O. lister. 
Also 1-row International cultiva
tor.— T. R. Cates, Thalia. 15-2tp

WANTED TO RENT — I have a 
renter for a one or two room 
house. Will be permanent.— Leo 
Spencer. 2t

p e t . 13, 7:30 P. M. 
*2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

W ANTED- 
Ballard Fi !

Wanted
-To buy burlap 
i! and Produce.

STATED MEETING 1 Crowell Methodist Church
Sdn r°AVei  * , 4  it  ' There comes a time in every or- 840. A. e. A A. M.. ganization when it either goes for

ward to a greater future, or fail
ing to measure up to its opportu
nity, finds the future promising 
nothing but certain decrease in its 
undertaking. We are conscious 
that civilization is today confront
ed with the choice of being more 
brotherly and thereby ushering in 
a new era or let time, hate and 
greed reduce our wonderful world 
to the level o f barbarism, known 
to people of less culture. There 
i< one institution that has its ex
istance for the specific purpose of 
fostering “ brotherhood." Neglect 
this institution and our best fu
ture is jeopardized, support it with 
your means and moral sanction, 
and our children will rise up to 
revere our good name and noble 
lives.

The Methodist Church of Crow
ell has seemingly been forced to 
biing the acid test on our loyalty, 
and her people have not failed her 
in this epoch making campaign. 
\\ ith the aid of every member to

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

JOE RADER, N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN. Sec.

CITATION

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
Mary Susan Lilly, Deceased:

The undersigned having been
___ | duly appointed executors of the
eks. Estate of Mary Susan Lilly, De- 
-tfc jveased. late of Foard County, Tex-

tribulation, that we may be able 
to comfort them which are in any 
trouble, by the comfort where
with we ourselves are comforted 
of God” (II Corinthians 1, 3, 5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
tiie Christian Science textbook.

self man is a pest. Uncontrolled, 
what ruin he tan accomplish! His 
discoveries and inventions, his in
telligence and prowess, even these 
can heap ruin on ruin.

2. Mer a- rebels (Luke 11:2). 
"Thy will be done on earth as it 
D in heaven,’ ’ from the prayer 
the Lord taught His disciples, 
gives us the heavenly view o f 
larth, and earth is here seen as 
willing what heaven does not will. 
Self-will amounts to perverse-will.

Science and Health with Key to From the frightened birds uno 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Suffering, sinning, dying 
beliefs are unreal. When divine 
Science is universally understood, 
they will have no power over man, 
for man is immortal and lives bv 
divine authority" (page 76).

beasts up to man, the habitual 
coward, whose wear and tear upon 
his nerves is largely worry about 
the future, you tan trace this re
bellious urge. Man cannot quite 
¡ lin'd G o d ’ s  sovereign,will, but he

OurWeekly Sermon

Views From Above
For centuries the view from 

above has beer, cherished by men 
of faith. But now the view is 
become widespread as travel in 
the air is popularized. It is a good

Maj. Gen. George Brett Sett', 
army air corps thief, and Cal. C. 
Haynes, noted army pilot, «ill tour 
Africa, the Near East and Mediter
ranean to study British air force 
needs. Data obtained will spetd C. 
S. aid to the drmoi ratios.

with the tar or carriage. With, 
can oppose and personally reject the latter the road ahead cannot 
it: and unless saved from his self- be seen, but in the plane the view 
will, he comes to the rebel's doom, ahead is clear.

I ask you. are you on the alti- \,’ () matter how difficult the way. 
tilde where your heart cries out ;f y(>u wait for the Lord we may 
that God's will may be done on v jt.w ¡t j , om the upper level, and
earth? Do you positively long can tbus bc. sun, uf victory. Hav-

arc dc- • 
that uneer- 
'iew from

___ _ ____ car. see
made you right. through to the end of the journey,

3. Men ear. be as seers. (Isa. and the end is glory.
40:29-31 ). “ They that wait up-

»*> P« 
Thi

A i

ps,
Si* etile 
¡¡be Brii

jArmv An 
J.rr K •

Mmi

Augus

urrcntly in United 
. and said 12 others 
left U. S. ports where 
in for repairs or sup- 

War Department said 
and enlisted men of 
armored corps are 

rican methods at the 
ri d Force School at 
Kv. Treasury Secre- 
1 thau announced the 

ment has already re- 
i "a little more than 
>10.000,000 advanced 

•. Treasury to Russia

WILL PUT OUT POISON

the extent of their unquestionable
ability the “ V,” for Victory, can | find, as always, that the Bible is

l.. j 1 1 * . . .  be flown in the breezes ere long, so far ahead of the times thatby Leslie Thomas. Judge of th e jJf can bt. (ione with your full c„ .  |__________________________________
operation but not without it. Your |

on the Lord shall mount up with 
wings as eagles.” They get the 
view from the upper heights, and 
therefore do not grow weary. It 
is like the airplane in contrast

About 150.000 pounds of 
min am were used last year to 
wind and leg bands for poi 
in the United States.

alu-

Itrv

:nty Court of said County on
the 22nd day of September, À. D. | l.hurch is callin}f on you for your

I :
’arm

put out poison
that loir

pens

my
s the town section 

This is to notify 
guard their live- 

kind. —  Zcke Bell.

194!. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and
those having 
estate t

full co-operation.
World Communion Sunday: I 

have never known of a Sunday be-

As-isum 
Area-Id. spea 
Calif., said “ 
seized basic 
. which has 
reduction . . 

far may be 
1 after the war. 

onct-altd shortages

Production
Attorney G e n e r a l  

taking at Yosemite, 
“ there is not an or- 

■k industry in the U. 
not been restricting 
to avoid what they 

ruinous overproduc- 
. They have 

by over-opti-

tur l oree
is in proc
Sornu of it
to n h t*t .lì)

>t bee
He said

amount of
- rifle

'in the sense that one |
•ss of production........ j
• elements are prepared |
„• foe. . . . Yet that army ; 
iming an army, 
the army has its full | 
the fundamental weap- ! t 

bayonets,
-but does

churns against said j ¡nir set apart for this sacred cere- > 
present said claims to j mony in all denominations he

rn within the time prescribed f „ re. i t ¡s a timely service, and ! 
, . j we want our church to co-operate |

1 ’ xa>. "  ■< re they receive their jin this observance Sunday, 11 a.
Sep- m. Do you believe in Christ and j 

are you given to his service, then i 
confess your allegiance to Him 
Sunday it: the observance o f this 1 
Sacramental service. Loyalty to 
Christ is to prove ourselves 100 
per cent Americans.

H. A. LOXGINO.

law at Crowell, Foard County.
re

il. this the 22nd day of 
her, A. D. 1941.

A. W. LILLY,
T. F. LILLY.

Executors of the Estate of 
Mary Susan Lilly, Deceased.

! 15-ltc

machine Illir ^embt-r bank: 
! soventi

by about one-

lb

stir predictions about supplies." 
Mr. Arnold also said “ a few 
ategit-ally located labor unions" 
t costing the American Con

ner on, billion dollars a year 
urh labor restrictions on pro- 

licti' n, by strikes and boycotts for 
legitimate purposes, price fixing, 
wtricting labor-saving devices, 
n, .ition of small competitors 
0 owner operators are “ tying 
! h’Jge industries in the struggle 
determine which of two unions 

*11 dominate the field.”
Small B utiness

Fr'ct,,; Odium o f the OPM 
°r.tra<: Distribution Division an- 
ouneed between 100 and 200 of- 
p: to :ielp small shops and busi- 
w»men get defense work will be 
tied soon . Already scheduled 

"fluc- in Hartford, Conn.; 
«videnco. R. I.; Youngstown, 

on an,l Columbus, Ohio; In- 
«apolis. Ind.; Rochester and 
Pany. Y.; Portland, Me.; 

ffingfield. 111.; Springfield, Mass.; 
*nh>n. N. J.; Wichita. Kan.; 
“ Spokane. Wash. Existing of- 
?  J’ Harrisburg, Wilkes-Barre 
“ Allentown, Pa., will be en- 

and the present 39 offices 
We abolish« d Defense Contract 
«id W’” :i,inue to operate,
Mr. Odl 
se u,

•rming , 
rate . .

Pei

teo

Tre

luged

leni

«ng
jöiotiru
e ¡,i_ 
•ci. ■ 

"tic;, 
fe. c,
‘»Oil ;

asked 56 major de- 
’ • actors to appoint 

directors to co-op- 
: n uding defense work 
; h r firms. He also 

•' tense contracts with 
ware companies 

abandon civilian pro- 
' iortages and priori- 

*1 acts such as these to 
nity hardship can be

maud up to i 5 per cent above 
urn prices, performance 
<lat;  waived and bid splits

Ttl ? ‘ uhle P001* i!ma11
P>e, contract* for “ bits

¿ S '/  Preparedness Status
Clov . na^). War Secretary Mc-
•ii thePr ksnKuln Jack8on- Mich., s>- has an army and an

f t S  ?nUi? ly relieved
1 ^ )» Gas __________

oi' 1 action relieved thru 
A. „k[,-SIj LTS from ADLER-

ntinal Gas Pains
of

Ohfn* ).n 1h<1 intestines.”  (C. 
litved e ’ . s Pnins due to de-
$CK **

(ID

1 E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

CroweD, Texas

prevent
needs and all legitimate require
ments.

.„ 1 . k,,* isvveiiui, to the present lawful lim-gun-. artiller: kirn.uU but < oe> ; T; Boartj >ai<1 tbe action will 
not have its lull equ.pment of light n Vl.nt , mlit for (Iefenge
and medium tanks, anti-tank and 
anti-aircraft weapons. He said 
then- is sufficient equipment for 
training but heavy production will 
not come until this winter or next 
spring. He >aid the Army has 
much to learn about the tank- 
plane and anti-tank-plane combi
nations and “ we still have a long 
way to go in our co-ordination be
tween air and the ground hut we 
are beginning in earnest in Louisi
ana now.”

He said plane production “at 
this time is still not satisfactory 
as a result of shortages in manu
facturing facilities and essential 
raw materials but it is coming up.
He -aid several U. S. planes far 
exceed any others in the world.

Priorities
Priorities Director Nelson lim-

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

announced hi> staff has started 
work on legislation to limit cor
poration profits to six per cent of 
invested capital for the duration 
of the emergency. He said the 
profit motive in war ought to be 
eliminated entirely. He said the 
move would also head off the in
flationary trend.

Farm C r e d i t  Administration 
Governor Black asked a Washing
ton meeting of leading farm lend- 
i s to prevent a speculative boom 

In farm real estate such as brought 
bankruptcy to thousands of farm
ers after the World War. He sug
gested :

............... _ (1) Basing all appraisals in
ited production of spare parts for j eonneetion with loans on normal 
passenger automobiles and light j va]ues; (2) impressing present 
trucks for the period September borrowers with the wisdom of us- 
15 to December 31, 1941 to 60 ¡, ¡- higher income available now
per cent of the number sold during I G payment of existing debts; (3)
the first six months this year, encouraging savings to meet fu- 
SPAB said it will extend to Amer- tun. debts: (4) avoiding foster- 
ican industry assistance in obtain-; ing speculative increases in pro- 
ing repair parts. i duction without discouraging nec-

Anti-Axis ‘Black List’ , >>ai y shifts and increases.
The state Department added Women and Army Morale 

SOO South American firms and1 in- M[.s william P. Hobby, Chief 
dividual? to the original Anti-Axi- Women's Section of the
“ Black List" of 1.800 names and War Department, speaking in New 
deleted 65 names where corrective yorkj “ Let us stop talking
action had been taken since July ab(iut tbo hard lot o f the enlisted 
IT. The new additions included men g very possible provision for 

France' and "Lati, a French ( tbf wcjfure of our soldiers is be-

^ A , ,  .. In every fire there is an “ i f ”
1 i casury Secretarj' Morgenthau j that might have prevented it.

You pay more for safety when 
you try to get along without it.

A moment’s carelessness oft*n 
causes a life time of regret.

Remember —  Safety first, last 
and all the time.

The time to put out the fire is 
before you drop the match.

A careless man thinks a fire is 
out— a careful man knows it is.

Your life can be ruined by care
less habit«.

. N o . U -7 4

Fruit Cookies

It

“ Ai: 
and an 
German

and the I ing made as quickly as is humanly 
•Trans- ! possible. Let us also stop the ‘Oh,he , ______

Broadcast by Mat-» Lee Taylor, 
September 25, 1941

1 cup light brow® 
sugar, lightly 
packed 

1 *88
Vi cup Pet Milk 
1 Vi teaspoons 

vinesar
Vi cup shredded 

coconut

K  cups all-purpose 
flour

i  teaspoon 
cinnamon 

*/i teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi cup seedless 

raisins, halved

Italian airline, 
news agency

ocean. Firms placed on j y poor thing, so you’re in the! .
blacklist are automatically depriv- \rmv away from your family and, «hortemn»
ed o f American oil and gasoline triends?’ • • • Keep your handker-| 
and other supplies from this coun- ' cbb,f ¡n Vour pocket. Instead, in- i Turn on oven and set at moderate 
try. I vite him home to meet your sons ;375°F.). Sift flour before measurings

Agriculture j atuj daughters.”  j Resift with cinnamon, salt and soda.
. 'culture Secretary Wickard i Selective Service Fold raisins into flour mixture. Put

id Nrr*Fe >tirn farm leaders I Selective Service Headquarters1 soft butter (n mixing bowl. Add 
, am"cultural workers Britain ; asked local boards to assure col- i brown sugar gradually, mixing until

wili need between now ami June students who are not expect- ,1 light and fluffy. Beat in egg vigorously,
id i “ 42. cheese, evaporated milk : (1(i to be called for service before I / .jj  flour mixture alternately with
nrj  (îi-iêil >kim milk that will re- the middle of the college semester mixture of milk and vinegar. Begin andanil .iy „ , m l . .  .m. u„ ------»-a ™ . t « « » « t l  end ^  fl(}ur mixture. Beat until

smooth after each addition. Drop by 
. . .  . teaspoons onto greased baking sheet,

ftnse occupations. Headquarters j Gn half of cookies, sprinkle tops with
said, should be deferred. | -lard ; -, Lout 500 million dozen 

eggs; 18 million pounds of Poul
try meat, and quantities of tobac
co vitamin-rich fruits and vt‘M- 
tables He said the British need 
a minimum of $1.000.000,000 m 
food between now and Fibruao

"^SPAB announced special atten
tion will be given provision "f
equipment n ecta ry  for expand- 
in“  dairy production to meet do

1941. Prices
Labor Secretary Perkins said

food orices continued to rise dur- food Price ^  half of September
increases in porK 

‘ lilk. Price 
Henderson s a i d  

t
unscrupulous" landlords

According to census figures, the , 
average acreage per farm in the j 
United States in 1940 was 174,, 
compared with 154.8 in 1935 and , 
156.9 in 1930. 1

equal portions of coconut. Bake on 
oven ehelf slightly above center fot  
15 minutes, or until cookies are brown. 
Remove from baking sheet at one* 
Makes about 5 dozen,

S U G A R  Pure Cane, cloth b a g . . .  1 0  ^ s .  5 5 '
Cl ABID RED RAVEN 24 Pounds ......................... . . .  69c
1 S n e l l i i  Guaranteed 48 P o u n d s ........................... $1 .35

SHORTENING 
WIÜBA COFFEE

4-pound c a r t o n ..................65c
8-pound c a r t o n ................. $1.29

CUP and SAUCER with 
BOWL with ....................

1 lb. pkg. 24c 
2 lb. pkg. 48c

25-Ounce Can
K C Baking Pow der 15c
PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP 1 sal 5 5 '  
PEANUT«™ 27'
Pork and Beans 16 oz. 6c

p i n t o h : . 3 9 c
Field Corn, 3 No. 2 cans . 25c 

C R A C K E R S, . . 2-lb box  17c
CHUCK WAGON

B E A N S ................ 2  cans 15c

Pure H O G  L A R D  . . . lb 14c
(BRING YOUR PAIL)

BAC0Nk I 2 5 6
BOLOGNA • lb 15'

G E T A B LE S
PIT MILK JUPF \ VITAMIN O1 3

BANANAS, do* 1 »
Sweet Potatoes . . . peck 27c

A P P L E S , ! ^ »
S P U D S .................... peck 25c

Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 E G G S in T R A D E  27c Free Delivery

fFSCAL IKE By 5.1. HUNTLEY Reach fer Sky, Podner

ing the
with biggest ------- . ... p jcn

]■ I'd eggs and milk, e m '
Administrator Henderson sa^d
eviction proceedings had been n^
gun ny f the country

t S K t t ' Ä ' - S
crewed reserve c « b  requirement*
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- S O C IE T Y - ire Raze* XTliitinji (In ti.) G asoline la n k »

Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 
Phon« 165 or 43J

County Federation 
W ill Sponsor Book 
Review, O ctober 9

" • , Foard County Federation 
*' W-men's Clubs will sponsor a 

t r. review at the Court House 
•he District Court room on 
• - ¡ay afternoon, Oct. 0. at 

.'clock The pro ■ • i- " f  thi 
. \ w are to be used for the 
i.a.ntenance of the Library.

Mr-. W it. Potter of Rewtc wil! 
: . ■ -• r.t a review o f the book, 

Fa1’ ,. us New Orleu; written 
Lyle -Savon The book :> a 

- «oiler of 1 !*to ar.d. it is said.

Mr- Potter is well-kt - wn in
• - ■> 11. and has visited hero .-n

id e. i asions. She was, at one 
. State President of the Tex- 

.» i , deration of Women’s Clubs.
-.;.« a pleasing personality and 

i treat is m store for those who 
i tie review. Sh> bus r, view« 

; this book in Fort Worth, Dal* 
- at;d Stephenviile and has been

• el. received at each place.
VI Foard County ladles and 

■: n, a* well, are urged to hear the 
• -.v. and, in this manner, a.— 

the up-keep of the libiarv.

i l .y o  - -.-.«
' agriculture, b ; o g r a p h i C a 1 

sketches, a r t i c l e s  on national 
parks and caverns, co >k nooks, 
e tc . Interesting material for al! 
a.. - Cali at the F ard C >ur.tv 
Library and the list

STEWARDS ENTERTAINED

Mr. ai l Mrs. Claude Callaway 
were ■ • -:.« to the members of the 
., . .-wards of th- Meth
odist Church at their home ..n 
Tuesdav e\erring with a turkey 
:ir v  r." Following the dinner, a

rt i>usine«s session wa* held
•;.l a social hour was enjoyed. 

M-s i allaway was assisted ;r 
-ervimr by her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Dan Callaway

The following were present: 
Rev H A. I. ta.no. Dr'. Htr.e- 
t .ark. d R. Bev. rlv. A Y. B- v* 
i riy . D. R. Magee. T. L Hug: st •
H ' K Ferg« son, H tbert Bi 

S. Henry. J. P. Davids : J ff 
Bruc. . .Luge L- • Th tr.a*. . 
!». N.ei-p-. i a- : the . -t. M: Cal-
away is ».h airman ot tne i • ar-l '! 

stewards.

LIBRARY NEWS

T: e Foard County Library has 
r.tly be.-n .>ent by Congress* 

■• .a . Hor. Ed Gos-ett a package
f  valuable books and pamphlets 
tom Washington, D. C They will 

a . a .a vie a.- reading materta! t .

There's

Left in the 
Old Homestead!

D a same* con be ecs ly, qw*c*:y modern 
zee into new looking, work-so* "g. cort 
-enient homei—-preiefving your *o!uob • 
n»ejt*nent. Comeron'i Hove hundreds o 

nome modernization ideas to show you-» 
Cameron s Complete Building Sê vict doti 
all »ri# *ork for you.

Winter Rains Are Coming!

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA

The F- ard County News .s ,r. 
u- e.pt >f inf. rmat:m concert..r.g 
the marriag» of Mrs. Minnie Whit
ley of El Ca, v. C alif. to 3:1. 
N* wn an El Ca. Mr- Sew. 
man ts a former resident of Crow
ell ar.d Foard County, having r -- 
- ded in ar.d ar und Crowell for 
• o year?. She <*.>*-> n&> lived .r. 
M icmta Fa.i*.

The marriage t k place on F r- 
:ay after:. ■■ : . Sept. 12. at the 
First Bapt:*t Church at El Ca. -
w th the pastor o f the church. Rev.

A. Marjuu::.. performing tn-

.»Ir Newman .* a-- >c*ate i w.tr.
Bright Sp : Cafe ar.d tr.e 

. upl... will te-ide ir. E! Cajou.
Th.- bridal couple was enter- 

ta;r.-d w;t.. an informal sh-wer 
a* lund-t r. party r: the Sun-, 
:ay following their marriage by 
Mr-. Millie Hamru'.nd of Sar. Dt- 
.  . Calif. About twenty-five 

guests w-.-re pre-ent at the party 
and many gift.- were presented to 
the couple.

Registrants Over 28 
Subject to Orders 
o f Local Board

g deferred by law from 
. .1 - ilttary training. Selective 

g. registrants who are now
.- _'s years old must con- 

orders from their local 
„ t>e -tabic to penalties 

. tor ieiir.quents, Gen- 
l ra Watt Page, State Selective 
g ■ Dir cautioned them

et ivi
Act

B m ,  m

R w a â  J
W :a :he roar of a bombardment, terrific blasts rocked Whiting. Ind. 

»« fire ragir.j through the Standard Oil company's gasoline refinery — 
largest -n the world—exploded tank after tank. Loss was estimated at 
about <100.ono. One man was killed and more than a score injured. This 
pi.:ure, made from a plane, shows the fire at its height.

Showing of New 1942 Models 
Will Be Held at Self Motor Co. 
Show Rooms Friday and Saturday

amendment to the 
rat- trig and Service 
i recently adopted by 
ccludes induction of 

w ■ w - '  years if age or 
- July 1. 1941. these reg- 

ttus* still live up to the 
I :,.-  ; - :• s..d upon them by

t i ra! Page said. They
• eir registration cer- 

t.rti.;’ - with th-m at all times, 
j  ... : their local boards ad- 

. -■ .i f atty change of address.
Akhough registrants who were 

_« .a :-  t age or older on July
I .- , ’ . fill out question*

• a.. ... Geiiei ai Page explained, 
whi: • tit. - evident that they

vieiieu ..cause of age. they 
'will he placed in the proper de- 
1 f. rr- i classification by their lo
cal boards.

It - Intended, he <aid, that here- 
aftc r registrants who are defer
red by reason of age will continue 

e classified in the same man- 
t a- other registrants, except 
that they will be given no physical 
examination, and except that 
those of such registrants who are 
P ing classified for the first time 
ar.d who are not classified in Class 

: I-C, Cla-s IV, Class III. or Class 
II, wall be placed in Class I-H 
Those of such registrants who are 
•iassified into Class I or Class IV-E 
'-.“fore becoming entitled to de- 
f- rment by reason of age. will be
• laced in Class I-H and Class 
IV-E-H respectively upon be- 
•onntig entitled to deferment by 
r o- -r. o f age. General Page point-
• l out.

Curtain Falls

Mrs. >ara Delano Roosevelt, 
mother oi the President, who died in 
her home on tlie Hudson river, at 
Hyde Park, N. Y „  at the age of 8S. 
Mrs. Roosevelt, famed for her 
beauty in youth, was from an era 
of grand dames and dowager duch
esses and she ruled her household 
in a regal manner. She was buried 
beside her husband. James, who 
died in 1940.

P h o c r a m

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
\ A /r g  tL 'Ui‘;"  multiply. NAZI S Generals asm.
sinated in France, Strikes 
*n NORWAY Sabo taw 
in CZL< HOSI.OVAKIV

H n'l •tru.tc-‘ ab'-u;H llL E R h  SECRFT 
ENEMY

“UNDERGROUND’’
starring 

Jeffrey Lynn
Philip D >m

Kaare:. Verne 
added

Latest New.« 
“ Goofy Groceries" 

‘ Marie Greet Otv <tra'

SATURDAY ONLY
Adult* 22c. plus 3c t*. 

Children 9c
GENE AUTRY 

SMILEY BL'P.NETTE 
Mary Le 

in
“ SOUTH OF THE 

BORDER”
also

JUNGLE GIRL. Chap. 1 
“ Death by Voodoo’* 

and
‘FISHING MADE EASY'

!

Camera»’» zre roofing e*p«*rrç wirh 
%ears experience W in  Cameron &  Com
pari) offers I <Jh type» of roofs m a wide 
ran«c of colore, style» and cost» for your 
se tenon Roofs can pay for themselvis io 
nsuraoce savings alouv.

P«roof 5-Room Houie 
£'.ntkote Thtkbut* ? 5 .44

PER «C

Keep Out Wind end Cold Air

- V

Y
V 1V  -

a'her stripping window 
ceiling (for a vet age 5 

: per mooih $4 16) savi« 
re of normal heat loss- 
m iovver fuel b ills  and 

:-roucd comlurt.

*0 per cent orpaying for it* «/vins greater

veaiherttrip Average J 4  
Room House* J L

.28
PÇ3 MO,

' m fou Need Ânother Poom?
-

irt —____ >

Regular Meeting o f 
County Council Held 
at A gent’s O ffice

The Foard County Council met 
is the home demonstration agent’s 
■ ¡tic* -m Saturday, Sept. 20. at 

2 ;L0 p. m. The two demonstra
tion.. tu be carried on by the home 
demonstration clubs for It*42 will 
be dairying and wardrobe.

A committee composed -f Mrs. 
J :.n Ray. Mrs. Clyde Cobb. Mr-. 
S. E. Tate, Mrs. G. M. Sikes, Mrs. 
A L Davis and Miss Rosalie Fish 
- working up an exhibit of the 

I w neat industry of Foard County 
.need at the State Fair of 

¡T.-xas at Dallas. Oct. 1 to Oct. 19. 
The home demonstration en- 

.-nprnetit was held at the Coun- 
Mrs. R. L. Kit- 

i gave a talk on Canada and 
• Mary Tampler. of Riverside.

star girl - f Foard County, 
i if he trip to the Short 

ur-e at A. & M. College in July, 
ames and swimming were en- 
ij-.-d by the twenty-five women 
ho attended.
T .1« o f the county by mem- 
r- if the home demonstration 

ui-s will be held in the last week 
Oi t'iber. Mrs. S. E. Tate, Mrs. 

:ank ( ate- and Mrs. Silas Moore
• appointed as the committee 
u arrangements.
Mr-. A. L. Davis, delegate to 
• Texas Home Demonsctration 

ssociation, which was held in
• aumont Sept. 3 to 5, gave a re- 
rt -if the meeting.

New 1.-42 Ford models will be 
display Friday and Saturday 

,t «•• w rooms o f Self Motor 
. It was announced this week 

v G- irge D. Self, manager. Mr. 
s. attended the preview in Dal
las last Tuesday.

A . i! ding to Mr. Self, the most 
'. ite'.vi.rthy improvement is in the 
appearance, both inside and out
side. The grids are wide, long and 
■; ilished steel, which givos the 
fi nt view o f the car a much wid
er appearance and enhances the 
Sines in general. The safety run- 
t :-.g boards are completely con
cealed when the doors are closed, 
but make a safety step when op. 
n. The generous use o f polished 

steel makes the ear more beauti
ful -han ever, Mr. Self said.

The interiors are done in new,
.-eautiful two-tone materials which 
match and harmonize completely. 
The dash and instruments have 

eon completely re-arranged. The 
• ew speedometer and clock are 
large and are balanced agait.s: a 
beautiful setting of plastics A 
generous use of plastics is fount 
in the interior of all cars. Tr.e 
vision is bigger than in some pre
vious models and there is t 
tout d as much as four ar.d r.e. 
half -quaie feet more o f gia—.

There will be four motors this 
year, the 90 H. P. 8-cylinder, for 
all units, the new 6-eylind#r. .*• > 
H. P. motor for all units, the 1 >

H. P .

to M 
tiun to 
The fa
tr‘l uno

.* and tne 4-cy..**. ifr 
■ jht cm nier. .a. .a:

•
r. Self. crr¿: : e

: National Business 
W om en’s W eek to Be 
Observed Oct. 5-11
T A.I To Whom These Presents 

I — Sr.all Come:
el: Whereas, the Business Women
it.I-: t: r ugheut the country will be

àhiàîT- There .* ^ . rr.pietfelv new c-lt-brating
type <'t 1 \ - 1 r v*r.. ’  ter.d> t. r.a. Bu-

r.srer .:ft  ine r; no my The this Octobei
spring ? ir..' year ... : e two inch* Whereas.
es Ion - - .. fa>ier to commeni
ndt*. The Tr'aT ax.r zt-taC r «i> been tr.e manner
in ere a ; ■ V twe ■ -urr.ed the

iness Women’s 
r: ar.d

Week

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Henry Ross and Mrs. Pearl 
Kamstra were the two new mem
bers to join the West Side Home 
Demonstration Club at the Sep
tember 25th meeting at the home j 
of Mrs. Lonnie Scott. Roll call • 
was answered by naming th e ' 
•'must hospitable person 1 know." 
Mrs Jack Roberts, Mrs. R. L. Kin-| 
vuid, Mrs. H. K. Edwards and Mrs. ; 
T. B. Klepper were among the 
answers given.

Mrs. Sam Tate led the meeting 
and gave a demonstration of table 
setting and correct table service.

Next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Tate, October 15.

THE

mi it and 
ar.d tested 
experience 
tr.an any

type?
•uptr

r-door

ruck* are

*at - r ciay.

Red Cross- deat
part

S  r M J S "S  'k
i j  : mother w ing on your home giving 
ou new extetior treaufy and the benefits 
i in added room for flic- children, vis* 

i piAffCKHTi <.r dm  f'-r D id  Money 
Pf nt on your home is a protection against

Add 12 Jt 14 
Room * « 1 0 22

PEP. MO

Quanah Game—
(Continued from Page One)

• n«' . howewr. Cue entire dui) 
davi 1 exv ptionally good bail af- 

th. first two minutes of the 
.•ante. Dewitt Cauthan, a block- 

■ •■.I k, helped Bird and Haler.- 
ak >n tlie iai! carrying depart- 
. by contributing several nice 

j ; .ns through tne Indians' line, 
lii and Henderson in <Jua- 

it ' line, and Jackson and Lock- 
rt I: the backfield stood out for 

the Indians.
Starting Line-Ups

* Includes Materials and Labor , . 
f  H. A. Cred i Pmqu iramonts

See Your Nearest

CRRIERQIl STORE
For a Complete Building Sertice

PLANS » MATERIALS » LABOR 
E S T I M A T E S  -  F I N A N C I N G

Cto well 
Smith

Owens

Pieree .....

Pos.

Left End 

Left Tackle

Quanah
Gulley

Dennis

Dunn

Archer
Left Guard

He-nderson

Vecera
Center

Riley

1 ( anup
Right Guard

Leese

I Thompson 
1

Right Tackle
Putman

Right End

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist

O ffice* in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side o f  Square 
O pen W ednesday, O ctober 22,

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Office* in Wilbarger Hotel Building

(Continued from Page One)
program. On our highways, in 
nur homes, p t.d Cross trainees are 
taking a vital role in reducing the 
annual tolls of accident deaths. " 

“ Today increased employment 
in the defense industries is expos- 

additional hundreds of thou
sands to possible accidents." 

Increased highway travel is 
ft cipitating need for the expan

sion. of Red Crus- Highway First 
A.d Stations and mobile units.
I oritur the last year, the number 
• f stations and mobile units man- .

i by Red Cross trained First 
A.ders rose to 6.844. Last year’s 
total of deaths on the highway, 
t:.rough motor vehicle accidents, I 
•as 34,500» the largest in our his. 

torv.
home 30,000 volunteer First 

A; 1 instructors were on the active 
: ils if the Red Cross last year, 
it was pointed out. In the coming 
year thousands of additional in- i 
-tructors will be trained to teach j 

, First Aid to those in their commu-1 
nities interested in being able to 
act at the scene of an accident or 
emergency.

Latest of Red Cross home de- 
fei.se projects is the formation of 
First Aid Detachments, Mr. Self 
said. He pointed out that units 
an- now being formed throughout 

| the country in factories, office 
juildir.gs, colleges and other cen
ter- where large numbers of per
sons work and live.

Emergency treatment of the in-

Bird . . Lockhart
Quarterback

j Halencak Essary
Left Half

Cauthan . Hines
Right Half

Spears   Jackson
Fullback

Substitutions for Crowell: Roark 
for Pierce; Erwin for Canup; and
Keltoti for Cauthan.

ar.d
the

some

Ho.
ver.

Cr

Lu-t year
: lists” were dis- 
of the Red Cross 

Accident Pre
program. By checking 
- m attic to cellai with the 
ss ..«-.«. householders were

part
Farn

increased duties and
lesponsibilities that came with the 
greater privileges and opportur.i- 

- f the century; and 
Whereas, the business women 

st. aid be encouraged and urged 
continue assuming the obliga- 

o f citizenship to the end that 
t'.v.ugh the united efforts o f men 
and women alike the problems of 
Democracy may be solved;

W t.ereas. the Business Women 
tr.roughout the nation have adopt- 

i tor study and action this year 
. a pr gram that will unify their ef- 
. : to "Strengthen Democracy
,|: ,r Defense";

N w. therefor. I. Coke Steven- 
• . Governor of the State of Tex-

■ a r.ereby -et aside and pro- 
■aint the week of October 5-11 as

Butinett Women'» Week 
- i rge that it be fittingly observ- 
•- - our State of Texas.

I' t.-stimony whereof, I have 
•■-¡•■unto -igned my name official- 
.. and caused the Seal of State to
■ • impressed hereon at Austin, 
■ - the 24th day o f Sept., A. D.

-11. Coke Stevenson,
Governor o f Texas.

M J. Lawson, Secretary of State.

MARGARET 4-H CLUB

The Margaret 1-H Club met 
Sept. 26 at the school house. The 
following officers were elected:

Anna Laura Payne, president; 
Joyce Ann Middlebrook, vice pres
ident; Verna Mae Smith, secre
tary; Ruby Gene Pruitt, reporter.

Coin purses were made o f towel
ing and woolen thread, some blue 
and some red.

OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAY

BOB HOPE 
DOROTHY LAMOUR

in
"CAUGHT IN 

DRAFT
with 

Overman
Eddie Bracken 

add- i
Man \\ ho ( ¡'.urged 
The World" 

"Timber ’

Lynn

“ The

TUESDAY • WED. 
Bargain Day 

Adult* 18c plu< 2c tax 
Children 9c

Wayne Morris
Brenda Marshall

Alexis Smith 
in

‘THE SMILING GHOST’
added

“ Wild Oysters" 
Popular Science

NEXT THUR .  FRIDAY 
“LIFE BEGINS FOR 

ANDY HARDY"

l

fcn&ui
cider 
licet ;

Expansion of First Aid Train
ing and Accident Prevention pro
grams are two of the reasons why 

locate ami remedy uc- t. e Red Ctons is seeking its larjr- 
t nazai ds ordinarily unno- . -t membership since days of the 

:.t;l a:, a - ident occurs. first World War.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Meats cooked at low tempera
tures not only save fuel, but they 
are not over-cooked, and for that 
reason are tender and juicy.

A damp cloth around a head 
of lettuce will keep it fresher and 
crisp.

" V - W  ■. - ~_l _ U , i ».■ » ;

~Tde& a  Re fouH
PLAUTS IM 

ALASKA
THAT MAMUFACTuRB 

AMP StlL
i£ £

„ t  nM r'FT /T H tXJfA N P  TÿPSWAlTERS 
ARE KEEPEP 70 KEEP TAB OV THE 

MOVEMENTS OP AN ARM / OF I, EOO,0 0 0  M EN  ,

/ite  MDPERN Hotmote*
light 6ULB gwk to times *  »¿.ns

USST A5 1fie FlRÇf INCAMPE«CENT LAMP—
aw at fo ” r*ecost

-io  verter raw s  -mat
ARE NOT AWartnT On TUE 

^ORPACe, VITAL 
Airplane parts are 
x- ravep aeroPE imev

A U « E P

“ T HE  FAVORI TE
OVER

O NE-HALF MILLION  
FR IG ID A IRES  

Warm Sold During First 
6 Months of 1941!

* i??e more shelf than most •  Exclusive current-sa
s‘xcs Meter-Miser

• Exclusive Quickube Trays •  Interior adjustable
for instant ice removal bulky foods

* Sliding glass-topped Hydrator

Come In! See Frigidairò with tho Motor-1

Wfest Texas Utilities
____  Company


